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- But Imperative fiecd May Eprcc
- Restoration of Fayne-Alcric- h

': Rates; Ccncumers' Tax En-tirc- ly

Unlikely v- -:

V By C. 3.'AUDERT """V:'
L (SpciAl fitiu- - Bunni CrrupAne
r: WASHINGTON;. Juu
Sugar appears io pe neii as a reserve
force in all the plans thus far proposed

tfor ralsine; anfliclent revenue to meet
the promised deficit of 1300,000,000.

" Air saggcKtlons retarding: .Additional
taxation on that article are purely ten-t&t- rr

e And brought forward by legls-- '
latora of lesser rrornlaehce, who will
have ' little to do with shapins final
reiults.' Numerous other, articles, In-
cluding coffee and tea,.are clren pref- -

. crence when the subject of IncrCasine.
.. 1 the dutiable list is tientloned. This is 1 Inter, Harv, N. J.

1 due to the fact tiat the Democrats
; Kennecott Copper M.V,.

f were plefised to "free sugar,! becom-- J Lehigh R. R
effective nearly a year asp, and Htw York Centrar i..,.

; do not care to recede from tbat post-- ! Pennsylvania ;,.,..r..,,
tlon tncre than is abBolntely necessary. Ray Consol. ..........

r: Tie thief proposal concerning "aus- -
' Southern PacIfleT.l.".

' . ai-- Is that of Increasing tne present tax Studebaker .i .
;of 1 cent per pound to the former rates Texas Oil .

""carried by the Payne-Aldrlc- h act The Unicn Pacific
Reputlicacs would join the Democrats U.S. Steef .,.';; ;,;.;.-i-

any effort looting to; the accom-- j U. S. 6teel Pfd
; . pll&liccnt cl such, r legislation. It Utah y.i.'.;.,i..

r would. la a triumph, for their protec-- i'

:r.- tire tariff doctrine. - The Democrats
, . 2o net care to afford the Republicans!
- uca etc a lor grauiicauoa ana
, crowi-- s If it can be avoided.
. ; Tho Izn to Impose 'a consumer's

7

as to needs of an amuse-- f
meat pier at of Fort street

- - ' M 1 faf . S '

tax cn EV""r, r".ya'e st reflnerios,
frr-'jcrJ- ylj Lr:ac!:cd but meets. wJta
Ilitle-fvrr- , L";r.'i;r Elmacns' and
ether mc:::lfr3 cf the finance commit
tc? tre uncIlcriLIy crposed to this
ldci.;;Th?y rc-:i- :a this tax nust.be'

d r r Lr C.3 ; consumer and
- t'. c?:t of the:;poer

Ken's t rr -- :
frrrttt rc "3 tey are Eteering

av.ny t:z:i a c: ..; ;er's tax. They
- - t'.. rzzcy ty almost

!. . .l cy would even

ir, as j
"

; bas?s.
-- r.

.tL". cc :j hope for.no
t:::..
rlacl l t a ,
The 'r
tli ; - of i

tax c .i cf Eucar. 1

Th cr laxauoa now
; u -- 1;.- :. TLo Items most
Liter. nhcr lerlcs are

r. v : :t!cns, automo-
: 1::- -, .:z2, ceffee and,
tri. E"- -r than any
ct-- . c: to uxauca. teis

Ms t . to I T : - r s and the
!'5:r - cf U.3 l recent-t- o go
fart!. J

cr.J cannot be
(

levies must be
rr. ; crr.r.:cntal expend!-- ;
turcs :y c .ays wlii be met;
iv r Ttnama can- -

f rv. Ire incurred
I y x.iJIticnal taxes.

tr.d fibres are
--rily will ccrje

ilD i The Tiet
rcyne-AIdric- h rates

v ;;i t - I'r' -- :s the tituaticn
1 - i cute the consum- -

cr's

1

2 LZ7
A is likely to be chosen

to v." - 1 CL:: rs r. demons on the
Icier. V :r.ch. rrivate advices from
V.'aih ':-- n r. ty the . Star--

Full.: a tcJuy r that "the rrcbablli-- -

t!C3 t c f:r a Inland man in the
fcJir. .' The authority for
th!3 t ' ' tha ar; :Intmcnt
Li , . i I C to the . supreme
Lc:.ch i jitl.: ; i - .1 the information
ccn-.c- s jyrctty ft:rarxhL.

' Jui i kft U e bench today.
Ms r ' ' tIn- - effect .

. The i i . Crccnlan . recently
rrintei a t' :h frcn the state cap--.
itil t:..t V. r.;.mscy, e cf
the Orrrc:; :c me court, is a can
didate for the demons vacancy. Ram-fe- y

is a I;'u. rat, was appointed to
the itat2 I by the governor, but

I'ci cf return Ins when he came up
...r :;:tl:n hi I'ovcmber.

V.'c t: rn c.r -- rc -- rrca are appar
(ntJy much . influence at
Wa;hin;trn securing appointments

C; - 3 t th 2 rtrocg backing of
C;;.i cc;n m:a and it has. been
a matter cf t rriitcd comment how

Ir.'.mcnt and ccnflrma-cuur- t
Il:-- as eu: ::':... justice followed
.appoint:.: ' to C.2 circuit bench. A

t. : r : t In that regard, and
it la c:.-.';v'.--:. I I :ra that if as pow-crf- ul

frl;n'3 a:a Lchlnd the Ramsey
ranc'Iiacy a3 were 'siding Coke, the
Oresoniaa is Lhcly to te named. .

The tiiica cf Mary EL Foster for
n cf title to lands at Kaha- -

r. t:.;. i; lend. :.I La heard In CIr-,-e

WMtncy court at 10
u'clodc ce t .edn . .ay moruing. .

I 1

NEW YORK STOCK
1

7
MARKET TODAY

;Satur
Today, day.

Alaska Gold ........
American SmelUr ,. 106U l06'4
American 6ugar Rfo.-America- n 110H

Tel. V Tel.
Anaconda Copper- -. .i mmH 1 em.
Atchison . ... , . 104H
Baldwin Loco. :64'f
Ealtlmore A Ohio
Cethlehem Steel ..470 470.
Calif. Petroleum ..... ; .. 25'a
Canadian Pacific . ... 1592 153;

M. A St. P (SL Paul) ,90 -: IVt
Colo. Fuel & Iron 45H :;45
Crucible Steel 1 ear:
Erie Common , .
General Elecfrie 168 v

General Motors
Great Northern Pfd. 116.. ,116

120a 118
45 4554

-- 77'4!$.....
101 101 4

56'2--
"

L66"4
26a 26t
B7'4 lS6

1045a
vA! 2302

143ft 1432
111 111'4
120 720 .

104 1042
Western Union . . .v.. 1 . 5v "95
Ytinsnouse : 52J4- - !52

.

Bid. f d. tUnquoted..

SUGAR

SJLN FRANCISCO, Catv Jan. , 13
Sugar;; 96 degrees test, t.19' cents.
Previous quotation', 5.33 cents. ' V .

rM7 nrn "

- r - -

1Jl.v

Harfc:r:C zcsd Docs. f.'ot Agree

;' Fcrfc:s.ort Project

', ; st t,f:r-'-

Harbor commissioners do not agree
Trim . weir . cnairrcan, . unaries itu
Forbes, the

the foot

the

it was learned today, and as a result
the. plans announced "by that official
come months ago Are likely to ; be
thrown into the discard, v

Fortes' proposed plan 'had; to do
with the construction of A bis Audi
torhm and .dance hall. About' which
various concessions wo'uld lease space,
the whole to form a bis amusement
center for the city.

About the only 'amusement portion
that the commission favors, it was
xz'.i today, is a gallery on the outer
Elde cf the second story from which
town: ,

-- ople may watch arriving or;de-jartf- u

friends. This portion can also
be flttcJ with bleachers when swim-
ming meets are held, as can-Le-th- e

lower floor also. : ';'" - y.

It is the intention of the board to
place in the cecond story proper, gov
eminent offices from time to time as
theeeds for them arise, but the idea
of an amusement pier there, does not
set well. - , '.

'

(AsociBtc4 rreit y Fesetral WirelMi)
EUREKA, CaU "Jan. 15-U- tei to-da-y

it tecame evident that the Mil-
waukee has 1 worked farther rruhore,
and southward. The list to. seaward
is Cfextsr and the enjlnea and boiler
recces are flooded. The stranded sub-
marine H--3 is high and dry now. s ,

;, : :ii i'.i
EUREKA; Cat. Jajtt..l5. Thercl api

rt-nr- s to be ' no hope of salvinr v the
rnr.i-- ; States cruiser " Milwaukee,
which went aground here Saturday in
attempting to-pu- from tne rocks the
submarine H-Z- , which struck Decem-
ber 14V ' S-- t: s

J. D. Fraeer. an expert mecliajii;aJ
eniJvcer, examined her And declared
tuat it was impossible to floar Ccr. .'

Her stanchions are ' giving " way,
which indicates that she is breaking
to pieces. Salving of the H--3 has been
turned over to a private firm.

Hope for Ihe Milwaukee has fallen
so low that she is being stripped.;

V :

; TWO AUTO ACCIDENTS &

'.There were two rather serious auto
accidents Sunday although no one was
badly hurt in eiiner. IL Klnoshita and
K. Yoshita, riding a motorcycle, were
struck by Auto No. 2467, driven by
A. B. Lau, on King street near Fort
Stafter, And-1- . Shiraki, in hack No.
212, wss struck by cuto Na 1S23, driv-
en by Lieut. J. N. Smith, v' on King
street, near Kawalahao. The latter
agreed to pay all da.mafes,- - -j r'

-

vJiiiii

Hero of Battle of Manila Bay Sinking Slowfy, After General ,
:

:
Breakdowrrr-Serious- ly HI for Five.Days

'

, .. WASH INGTON, D. Jan. lral George Dewey, president cf
the General Navy Board, is seriously ill here land Qrave alarm Ji felt over

r his - condition; He has been confined to his' bed for five day suffering
from what the physicians say is a general breakdown; They issued bul--

letin today asylng that he is "slowly sinking. ?t i- -
'.Later in the day H was given out that Dewey la dying. He la at his

1 home and unconscious, and the chances that he wilt linger for 35; hours
.'longer ar considered remote, r It is given but that, the main cause: of his

Illness is arterial aclerosltjvvA : v

By a coincidence, Rear-Admir- al Allen Visscher Reed, retired, died today
,at the. age of 79. Admiral Reed, . wh as a classmate "if Oewey'a, gradu--

; aled from the Naval Academy In. 1858, ct the head of his class. He Is a
year older than Dewey. He saw service during the Clyir War and had a
long record of achievement. , He retired at his own request after 40 years'
service. On June, 11, 1896, and was
June 29, 1906.' I

I: ate
1

A

"FOGGY" ALLEN 01 ES

to the on

IN
SAN FRANCSCOfcCaU Jan. 16. uToggf" AUetu formerly purser of the

Korea and widely known on the .Pacific is dead here today. .; --. ,

: .i-- ' LONDON RAID ON WOMEN'S POLITICAL! HEADQUARTERS

lv, LONDON, Eng.; Jan. : IS. A prin ting plant, the i beadquarters f - the
Women's Social and Political tTnion. several. homes,, that of a lieu-- ,

- tenant of Mrs. Pankhorst, the suffragette leader, were raised simultaneous- -

ly today by the police and military Authorities., vV --., 1 . t.;l -. '
.u.-.'- s "V'-- '

' ' ' - - V' V;:'.Vi'-
- - 'S -

"'

r 'j OIGGS AND CAMINETTI HELD; VIOLATED MANN LAW -
V

:
5 WASHINGTON. Dt' C Jan. J 5. One of the most .notable decisions of

theUnlted States : supreme court ; was handed down today: when the court
"upheld the decision of the lower court la California, where Drew CAmi--

netti and 'Maury I. Dlggs were convicted of violating "the . Mann . "white
islave" Act, in taking --two girls to Reno.- - Tbe supreme court holds , that the

i Mann law is hot limited to commercialized vice but covers the; transporta- -
- t'on-o- f .wemen on immoral escapades.,. The court was divided 14 its opin-- "

Ic n. '1 Justices , White M cKenna And C'ark dissented from the majority ' ver--;
diet. Justice Day wrote . the : opinion. : Justice McRejBolds who, as 1 atto-

rney-general, had a part in the prosscuticn of the' twos Californians, did
v not take part in the decision handed down today.- - Each 'of the two defend-

ants is'-ou- t on 110,000 bAa...---;-- , ; i'ij. . :s 'yhX ' 'r.

IN. MOON EY TRIALPOINT WON BY DEFENSE
? SAN FRANCISCO, CaH, Jan. J5.

tiefense-cam- e in a ruling of Superior Judges Griffin in the . of
ThomA3l.v Iocney,cnarge4: itbbe ing. a jIeadeyjJn:- - gang f direct:

,? action "Anarchists ,wha Are said to" have done the dynamiting in the San
.Francisco preparedness' parade las t July-- , resulting In the eeath of to

V persons;- - Judge Griffin declared" public property : a r numb'er ; bf letters
. seized by the. district attorney in the raid on the offices ofThe BIasU the
"Socialistic, organ published ' by Alexa bder Berkman. .The district attor-tney'- s

office based oa these letters charges that the group to which Mooney
belonged plotted the assassination of
of the governments The district attorney1 said
given out without-grav- e danger. ,v;

IRWIN SITE AWARDS BEING PAID C
. . Clerk ; George R. Clark of federa

-- 1200,000 sent here recently for the
Is bemg as follows i W, G. Irwin Estate J Co., J171.000; Spreckels in-
terests,. lt500; W. T. RAwlms And vife And Victoria :WatL 115,000;

U;v-- a BAR MEMBERS HONQR JUDGE CLEMONS ON RETIREMENT 'pi?
' ; ; Best wishes for his success In "

; Judge Charles F.demons this afternoon by members of the bar at a brief
meeting In the US. court room. Judge demons' resignation takes effect

v today. Those who spoke were Walter
? elation; .'US.-- Attorney S. C Huber,
?v. O. Smith and Federal Judge Horace W. vaughan; ; About a dozen
neys And bfficials .were present' ': .(':P--

'
v-;-:- vo-- r s: ': ', ; V

FIRE FROM EXPLODED' ':C
--KEROSENE STOVE DOES

" DAMAGE OF ABOUT $700
f ' "

- 3 -- t v"--- - .:,
' Chmg Lum's one-stor- y frame dwell-
ing on Alapai lane and King street in
Palama was nearly destroyed ,by.:flre
between 11 . and 12 1 o'clock, this morn-
ing when a lerpsefle stoye exploded.

According to : Chief. Tharston,",who
answered the alarm ,with the Palama

t, . George Sanford, . one
cf ' the tenants. , had gone' off leaving
the stove burning and Paul Helm, an-
other .tenant - caused . it to blow up
when : he came In, found. It . burning
and tried to turn it off,' probably turn-
ing It cn Instead. il-- 'i r t r-- v

: The occupants' loss was about; 1200
and the owner's about $300, according
to "rough gue3s made by: the chief. :

:' p ' "

MINNESOTA BRITISH
'V STEAMER, IS SUNK IN

COLLISION, SAYS LLOYDS

' fAMoeiaUA Tt by federal Wireltfwt
- LONDON, Eng Jan. 15. The

steamer Minnesota sank at her dock
after a collision, says a Lloyds ties-patc- h.

M '

f.TUrvls'tbeUeVed.'-'to.-be'- - the BriUsu
steamer Minnesota, 3215 tons, built by
Harlan. & Wolff; Belfast, 1887, owned
byAtlantic Transportation Co. Lon-
don. ;. .:' iA iA -

TWO MORE VESSELS IN

FROM BALBOA AND SOUND
' -. " ' , .... ;.. - '". ' ;

, Two more vessels "arrived this Af ter-noo- n,

the American"T)ark George Cur-
tis, listed in the Guide as from Bell-ingha-

Wash-- , for Honolulu, and the
British steamer Chinese Prince, from
Dal boa,-.;- , for; bunkers. The Curtis;
which is , believed to be from Seattle
with general cargo, docked at the rail-
road wharf The Chinese Prince was
berthed At r... ': -- -

Ati a meeting this morning of the
directors' of the First ' National Bank
of Hawaii the following officers were
elected: I T. Peck, president; H. M.
von Holt, vice-presiden- t; : Rudolph
Buchly, cashier, and W. H. Campbellr
JH. and C A. Stoble, Assistant
CAshlers, C r':-; j- --

advanced rank of rear-admir- al

SAN FRANCISCO.

including

trial

paid
Mrs.

Attor

Pier

Ellis

what 3s considered a victory .for the

Governor Johnson and the destruction
the letters l could ' not be

.

1 ' court rthis Afternoon Is paying : the
purchase of the Irwin srte. The money

private practise" were.' tendered Federal

F. Frear, president of the Bar Asso--
Attorney Lorrini Andrews, 7Attorney

MAN'S ARREST AT DOCK
BRINGS OUT STORY OFi

GIRL LEFT' DESTITUTE
j - .i. . - i ' : " - " ':

' Despite the sheriffs order that he
.be not released And regardless of a
young girl said to be left here pracU-- .
cally d estltule, James; a .Warrington,
who said he .was .fifth' officer on the
Great Northern, was released' 6n his
own recognizance .this morning by
Judge. Monsarrat of the district court,
to appear for trial when the big ship
returns. Warrington told arresting
officers, that-h-e was going upfor ex-
amination for third officer, in the Pa-
cific Mail service and did not Intend
to return here,-s- they, are wondering
with Interest when Honolulu authori-
ties will see him again, a; E. Carter
made the arrest. And the release by

j the - policejudge followed soon V after.
. onerui nose says uout two monms
ago Warrington was living here, while
employed by the Inter-lslan- d, with a
young part-Hawaiia- n girl, formerly at
the- - Kawaiahao Seminary, as his' wife.
Later It was discovered by , Y.. M. C
A. authorities that the were not mar-
ried and the; man .was forced to' ob
tain a license 4o wed. :. Then he took
work on the Great Northern, giving
the. girl only f 15 for support, v When
he returned from his second trip this
time the sheriff took a band and the
'Tarrant was sworn .outv Warrington
wjas taken, .from the. boat as It was
sailing and it Is 'believed he caught It
Again by hiring a Uunch.' - w

Slidw; Increases
'

--f f f t
4

Alexander & Baldwin this
morning received from. Its New

; York house the following week- - f
end " sugar market letter : , 4

--NEW YORK.' N. Y Jan. 13. ' 4
f Sales, for the week 'were 207,000

bags of Cubas,' 84,000 bags of
Porto Rico and 8200 full duty all
to refiners. Offers are unchanged
from last advneea.? - :

"':.-- -' - - ;, i ' ."'.-- '.

nvdved; Ssys
Ch

House :t Committee v Chairman
; Denies Absolutely Lawson's

Accusations; "Frenzied Fi-

nance" Man Swears He Told
-- Truth f . z-

v - .''.' . .ii '.!'-''- . V ,.v
(Auciatr PrM h FHeral VTirelwn)
WASHINGTON; D. Ci Jan. ;15

Thomas W. Lawson of Boston sprung
the biggest sensation of all those In
the "leak" hearinqa today when he
gave - startling . testimony concerning
his charges that' reports were afloat
connecting high Washington officials
with stock market gambling on infor-nvatio- n

gained from confidential diplo-
matic matters. ;; '". ''" ''

:.

'
r Lawaon testified that Chairman

Henry of the house rules committee
was the congressman jwho told
him that; a cabinet officer, a member
of congrese anc a banker had profited
by advance Information on the presi
dent's recent.note to the belligerents.
The banker he named at Archibald S.
White of Boston, and White has been
subpeonaed. . ,v;''V;

He named. William G. McAdoo, sec
retary of th etreasury and the preal--
dent's aoh-irv4a-w, as, the cabinet offi-
cer referred to.' He produced a let.
ter from Ruth Tomlinson Visconti of
Washington as proof that Henry told
him that Price. a . correspondent of
the Washington Star, was involved In
a leakv between Private Secretary
Tumulty and others He aald that
the senator, allesed to be a member of
the. gioup, la known to him only as'
"O." and declared that the-- firm, of
Barney A Co.' Wall Street; Malcolm
MeAdoo , and Stsw&ri ' C Gibboney
khew of the 4eak. Also he said that
Paul Warburg, the banker and mern-b- er

of i- - the ? federal reserve board.
Iknew ef it Indirectly Lawson brought

in the names ' of itcretary Lansing
and ' German Ambassador von Barn--

Chairman Henry too the stand and
emphatically denied thatJis had men
tionedhnameof any eablnat mem--

ber. He asserted that he had not told
Lawson;. anything. He ; denied Law- -

sonfa testimony' completely. u He said
he had not had any infermatort-o- f hia

! own knowledge' when he talked to
Lawson and has none --now. v
I Lawson rose dramatically before the

committee and asserted with solemn
emphasis that every word he, Lawson,
had uttered Is "the truth, so help me
God, without variation l" h - '

BELIEVES OA!

,ViILL HAVE BIO

AVIATION 8ASE

v Hawaii as. the outpost of the Pacific
is destined to become a great aviation
base, in the opinion of Earl Reming
ton,' president of the' Aeronautical So--

clety of : California, ; who, witn Mrs.
Remlneton. is in the city. '

." -' .".'':'':
Remington, who"7 draws his conclu

sions from the recent appointment of
Army men to head : Aviation V work,
from : the ' general 'trend for aviation
creDa redness over the coonlry 'And
from v the strategic location of the
islands, was ohe of the early . flyers
of a decade or so ago And has never
forgotten the fascination: he art .car-
ries, .though .he ihas, given up the
game. .y,:-- : --

.

"Last year When the civilian train-
ing camp was started' At Monterey,"
be said, 6ur ' society, got behind: the
Army officers' to boost aviation' and
as a result picked out A group of 53
mea for serial training.' That the war
department Is in earnest about de
eloping ? this aide T of the-- service'

shown that 12 of those men were
taken over by the army jmd, are now
studying in flying schools."- - ; . . -

. Remington believes that there is a
big, opportunity for civilians here to
enter the . aviation department of the
reserve corps. He says l it is to be
remembered tha. the men in a squad
ron who do not fly outnjimber those
who . do thst" there Is 'need of me-
chanics and constructing engineers as
well - - ; ' .'Vas pilots, : ?

"California: started', work of this
kind," he says. "Hawaii ought .to
consider what she could do in this
line.-- - This summer we plan to take
our men of last year's camp and give
them another season of training at
North Island. " V"'-- :rp.

"'I have not studied the atmosdhere
or the Island as to a medium for fly
ing, continues - the former aviator,
"but Labi told the. wind on the, other
side Is strong but steady. And that is
a good thing! t ' :r;

Remington sent five old machines
to the training camp last summer and
they did good work. One was smashed
entirely: And had to be burned. This
was an old racer that held, the speed
record for two years. ;

i 'Charles Pomerov Parker, professor
of . Greek and Latin at Harvard Uni-
versity, died Saturday 'After A" brief
illness with pneumonia, t ; , (

. ': i ,

t . y.

mm
England Speeds up Huge Planb, Addin j

Wczlfy; to Storeo Submarino llzzr--f
ins; Ameriai Believed to Be D tc cli- -

land :j jp ':yr :M u , v
;j ''X'.w rT !? , mammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmL '' '- '

"' " '. -' ( AiMeita rtH ZanUm If F4ral ITlHlMt) ; ' pi Vr'r
, . LONDON, En Jau. 15,The Allies arv appurcutly vlariulr

for the most, tremendous offensive this year that has bren lauacbnl
In all the-tw- vears and'a. half of great, concerted attacks. P '

. It is learned that British munition factories are now turning out
every 4$ honrs more heavy gun ammunition than they ihannfactuix--
during the entire first year of 'war. :'.'-- -

. .
' ;

- ,'.
. -- They are making munitions so fast that even the jaeavy exivudi-ture- s

are not nearly exhausting the supply. : Huge stores are tu::
piled up, shipped to the various arenas and most of alt to the western
front ,,i

"
;

' - '. .. .' .': : ; ... r '':.''-;- . I : :. :.' p- '

The production is not only very large now. but it is Increasing
weekly. The big plants all over the British islands are being'specded
up to utmost capacity. It is etident that the manufacture i belc;;
rushed to prepare the British army for a great offensive on the wt st-

ern front, and it islielieved that this offensive will take, place duric
1he coming spring. ; ' ; ' ,.

'
"P--:- ; y

. .' " '.
" '

GERMAN OFFICIAL
CABLEGRAMS -

: ; BERLIN,' Gernany. Jan. H Offi-
cial report of the war office says that
neither on the east nor west front is
there anything imports ntj " ' ;; v

GERMAN ARMY. HElDQUAR-TER3- ,
Jan. l3.-Nor- th of Ancre the

British today launched new attacks
against Serre.; The rreater part were
cangulnarily repulsed. . In cne ;porI
tlon .the enemr gained .a footing,; We
bold. the. main, position. O ': ?

'

v Eastern v arena, : Prince , Leopold's
treat: Fighting activity Uttle. .Lv

. 'v Archduke Joseph's front In the Car
pathlansl" rBy'" successful "attack'' of
German - troops north of , the Slanic
Valley, more terrala has been gaioea.
The enemy left in positions taken
from him seven machine guns, seven
mine-thrower- s, ' four officers and 170
soldiers captured. On both sides of
the Oitus Valley strong hostile attacks
were fruitless Brave defense of Ger-
man and Austrian troops shown. In
violent hand-to-han- d - attacks great
losses inflicted on adversary.
'

, Von ' Mackensen's group:. At Junc-
tion .'of Burau and Sereth rivers Bul-
garians have captured - Monastery.
North wes,t of Braila Turkish . troops
have stortned a town, Mlhalea.; Rus-
sian garrison , of 400 taken prisoners,
rest drying to escape drowned in Ser-
eth. Ten machine : guns t captured.
Otherwise dense fog extending over
battlefield prevented further activity.
, On : Macedonian front: ; East . of
Czerna: river hostile companies

toward Stravnla - were ? re-

pulsed. J - - -
: ; '.j jj-- '': :

Mistm
? YUMA Ariz., Jan. 15. Four civil-Ia- n

aviators and two automobiles are
searching for the two; army: flyers
who have failed to return to the North
Island .aviatkin field near San Diego,
following A flight Into Mexico last
Wednesdsy. . The flight was unau-

thorized. ? '"5. : P; ?"
'. . ;

; The lost flyers are Lieut-Col- .' Harry
G, Bishop of ; the 8th Field Artillery,
and Lieut. William ,'A.- - Robertson oi
the 1st Cavalryf P , ''PPppp v

Bed officers will face court-marti- al

In the event : of their safe jeturn. It
was officially announced at the aria'
tlon school headquarters last highL
r : Two ' aeroplanes ' manned by army
aviators will leave the school field to-

morrow to assist In the . search for
Ueut.-Co- L Bishop and UejC Robert-
son. They will wing their way up and
down, the coast and over the desert
along, the border, in search of the men.
Automobile parties are scouring . the
country round about Saa- - Diego in
search of the men. . 4

- :'..--
.

,

Four additional automobile parties
left Calexico last night to aid In the
hunt for what may possibly be- a
wrecked machine. . : ' t ' ": :'''

The . search parties' are provisionea
for four days. ' They are familiar with
the territory where the army, men Are
supposed to.hAve landed. '

Small bandit bands have : been re
cently reported in this neighborhood.

SAN 'ANTONIO, Texw Jan. 15.
Governor ! Canta of , Lower .California
baa. sent searching parties" of Mexi
can cavalry to the mouth of the Colo-
rado " river, army headquarters here
Iias 'been Advised.;- -

v:---- -. v-'- -

During the first 13 days of this year
the jwater department , has coilectei
$25,413-05- . or a;; rctlmately a
day.. "Harry Murray, superintes- - :r.t,
says that the collections are ccnlri
in much better th-- n ia forrier year".

m v

"'.:

QP
ta mm d s 4

' "

I f t ' ' i v

(AasoeUied Pr by FIrI Wtreltm)
: ; LONDON, Eng., Jau. 13 .Ar-cordirigto- a

desp'atiii from th':
Central News 'Agency which 1...

been - relayed ; lie re, K;:rl LI. --

kneVht, the'tClernian socialist, b;:.
received' a sentence of "ca - adJi-tiona- l

four and .one-h- If years" at
hard labor and has 1th crivir I

The noted adrocatc a:; J -t
er,' , who ho several ti::.cj u
punished for writing criticis:::j c f

Gerjuany since the, war has Lve::
in progress, is said to. have aai::
aroused oClcial aner by. his writ-
ings and his prison sentence given
some time ago has teeu doubled.

: Oil Tliii il 'Ti

(AMoeUtad Frt Sr TJf! Winlatt)
v NEW YORICNr YM Jan. 15.
A submarine is reported by ship
at sea to be moving westward 0:1
the Atlantic, about 800 miles wr t
of Newport, evidently approarbi::;:
American nhores. ; It is believe 1

to be thc'Deutschland, which h
about: due on her third, trip fro: i

Bremen. T
. .'

TEUTONS REPULSE ALL
RUSSO-RUMANIA- N EFFOHTC

TO RETAKE F0SITIC;;3
; ;

v-- ' ": '
(AnitocIiUd Pre hy Ttdeitl Wirelfss)

" BEIlLINj Germany, Jan. 13.
RussqjRumanian attacks on 'posi-
tions recently captured by th? Teu-

tons north of finsitsa valley lav;-bee-

repulsed, according to onicia I

statement today. little activi ty
was reported on. any front.

DUTCH VAnSHIPTA::E3
German su3:.:;,n;:;z to

FLUSHING; i;;te;;:.i
- (AucUta4 Pmi fcr Fdersl Vv'irc'.::)

: LONDON, Eng, Jan. 13.
Dutch warship has brought a ( !

man submarine to Flu.-I.ic- . ;

the submarine has hn inter:
It being alleged that it vio! :t
the neutrality of Dutch waters.

ALticC :: ' I

V.'i- --

ATHZfC, C recce, . . '

Ai:;3 havff.occ-7i- :i C:f . t
cipal pert and city cf t s I.
Ulan is.

:
' T.v l'Z'3.1 lz'

Sea, t

Ti.:
lav.



V.CULB FEE!
V PHI!
Mainland malls have brought copies

of the Randall bill which grants pow.
r to the Hawaii legislature to enact

lawa prohibitory, to intoxicanta. '.This
measure applies to Hawaii only and
does not Include Alaska which. - ac-
cording to advices recently received.
Is Included In another, measure. ;

The text of the Randall bill is' as
follows: f .1 w f

, to the legislature of the
territory of Hawaii the power to pro-
hibit the Importation of Intoxicating
Honors into the Territory of Hawaii;
to prohibit the manufacture and sale
of such liquors therein, and to submit
to the qualified . electors of the ter
ritory the Question of whether the im-
portation, manufacture and sale of
liquors piay be prohibited. ., " r

'Be It enacted' by the senate and
bouse of representatives of the Unit-
ed States of America la congress as
sembled, that In addition to the other
powers now vested in the legislature
of the Territory of Hawaii the said leg-

islature shall hare, and is hereby .rest-
ed with, the power to prohibit the im-
portation of Intoxicating liquors into
tne Territory of Hawaii, and, to .pro-

hibit' the manufacturing and sale of
such liquors therein. : 3 v

"Thai the said legislature is vest
ed, with power to call an election for
the purpose of submitting to the quali
fied electors' of the Territory of Ha-

waii the-- question of whether such Im-

portation into;, and manufacture and
sale cf !' -- era within the Territory of
Hawaii iL all be prohibited; ;", , ;u h ,

"H-a- t e'l provisions of the Organic
Act of t!. Territory cf I lawall In con
r.. -- ':h are' hereby , repealed.

"I did it because tny -

t'zl?T is in trouble In 'Honolulu and I
bad to come to her," was the only rea-cc- a

Hiss Grace Williams, 25, a "pretty
3 cur; wcir.an, who stowed away on
iv Crci-!- ? liner Ventura in.. San
1 rc-- c co end arrived here this morn--f

ve to cflicers of the steamer as
1 -- r t tJve. ; y

MI:.. William's did not try to hide-- f

h? walked aboard the Ventura, mi-
nted with the first cabin passengers
t"d wl.cn Tureer "Cob" Acbeson
r ' ! It f:r, tcr ticket after the
'::rrr I'd raised the : Heads and

i.i Trr-c'-- co was far (back on the
I. tj.J-M- sSe had none. She
v,c3 drc: .:d 'stylishly and neatly and
t :j j:.c:cr'rs e!)e had plenty of
: '-- - 1. ; rctrfcre to travel on.

',j C II. Dawson," the Yen- -

t Tt s c.-- : ':r, I'Azs Williams said
13 cn .:l"a srd cots from
- n 1 i:, -- z'.z. te was put to
: rr tu.e second cabin stew- -

i : .'
i i rs ici-zG-

tLo vcj-ar-
s Mr. and Mrs. S.

rf tv.'.3 city, returning pas-- v

.i I'.e Ycrfura, heard cf Miss
i . T:.ry tcck tLe girl

' ' 'r r:rc r r I f':e is cow work- -

t:.rlr for their small
... . v

L:w. ;.!ro arrived on
Vf li s raie is Frank Har--

rican. He hid in the
f :r;l the Kocond day out
c.l ret It.ow (hero was

""-- v E'rr.rd. Harris
3 Williams.

r r T

i a c; arlitla Institution not
" Attorney

I. L ; : Ir.ls.ck says it is
:. t i- - is In New York.

At 1 : crt t:.ct r-i-ht te the under-r':r:':.- T

fr: t tn crlnica just handed
:vr, !y V :.i cllicial rcrrdlng" ia-- 1

' t .
' ' tr .cs. As; our law exempts

c. r.l'.: ir.rUtutlcns from. the.. in-- .
bci.Lcace taxes,' the Question was-- ' put
up to the attorney as to whether or
ret rrcrmy - ia Hawaii, left for a
New Ycrh crganiztticn for charity
could rl;htly be taxel -

.

Ctalclcck holds that it' can be.' and
incidentally the anuual fees therefrom
will rrt the territory between J 1000
nr. J I C 3. - .. , ' ' ' ' .;.

. In another opinion which the attor-
ney has handed own the stand-i- s

taken that stock In a foreign corpora-
tion held by a resident of the terri-
tory, at time of his death, is subject
to the territorial jnherltance tax; .

"DADDY" siLVEr;;:coD .

Or LOS ANGELES TO

v,'1 y,s,T pu

' -- Daddy"; 1 Eilverwood,; ; sometimes
known ' by his !buslness name" of
Frank. D. Silverwood, is coming back;
to Hawaii. i - ; 1

The famous Shriner of Lcs Angeles
found during , Jils .trip here at few
ncnths aco that he' was . in better
health than for a long time. Return-
ing to the coasf a rheumatic trouble
returned. ' His doctor advised him .to

- t'-'- : Hawaii for a fewmontha and he
13 coning on the Manpa. ' arriving Jan-
uary ' vV'y 1 -22. V;' -

On the same steamer is James TCV.

Jump cf Los Angeles, wealthy sporta-r-a- a.

fratcrnalist - and general'niye-ulre- "

booster.'.. Jump is bringing a
party, tad al a fUMns UubcVIqt

7rtm tr to the game-fishla- g

JxrloiV bo recorded on his previous

L2ay Da Opsnsd to
luunuts TemnIar

'.

,Tbe historic and" beautiful Claus
Spreckels home on . Punahou , street.
long closed and tenantless. may

j be
opened for a brief space to a- - gay
crowd of visitors during the Carnival
season. v .: i

I "Jim" McCandl- - hnntins for ft
place to put up the big party of coast
Knights Templar during tbeir visit
here-- next month, has under considera
tion plans to house them 4a the
Spreckels mansion.4 He said today
that Manager Tbiele of the Territorial
Hotel Company baa offered to furnish
the home with new furniture, ordered
for the Hoana Hotel and now awaiting
the completion of the Moana enlarge-
ment The plan of using the great
house which was closed when Sprecav
els left Honolulu in anger, vowing
never to return, may be adopted.

The Great Northern Pacific Steam-
ship Company is willing to take-car- e

or the visiting knights on board the
Great. Northern, if they cannot find
acommodations ashore.- - F. U. Wald-ro- n,

LtU the local agency, has a mes
sage to-- that effect : from - tho coast
Unless shore quarters are found, they
will stay on the liner at night '

.k
McCandless sajd today that be ful

ly expects the party of more than SO
to come for Carnival Week.

Dii BSliS
STILL SIOIil

Although the board of harbor com
missloners voted several days ago to
visit Walklki- beach, and decide for
themselves as to what should be done
toward clearing away fences thai ob
struct the right of way alone the wa
ter, no date has been set as yet for
this Journey. ': .. :

.

Meanwhile residents along the beach
are wondering when such a visit will
be made, and whether it will net any
real results regarding a question which
has. been discussed, as one resident
puts it "fnm time immemorial.' :
, Sunday, with the usual crowd of per
sons wishing to make their way along
the beach from the Outrigger Club to
ward town, the question of ' obstruc
tions came up again stronger ! than
ever. . Wilbur C. Woodward, chairman
of the board. Is now on Maul, and it. is
possible that he will set a date for thp
visit upon his return, as one member
suggested today. ' y - j"1- - r'v,-'.;- ;

REVENUE DEPARTMENT)
- i

DEFINES FAMILY HEAD

Instructions Just received today-a- i
the internal revenue office define the
head of a family as a "person who ac
tually supports and maintains one or
more individuals who are closely con-
nected with him by blood relationship.
relationship by marriage or adoption
and whose right - to exercise family
control, and provide for these depend
ent individuals is based upon some
moral or legal obligation." v :'.

Specific exemption is allowed under
the new law of $3000 for a single man
and (4300 for a married man or head
of a family. .: -''

."':

- ..- "... ,.',:,'4
WELLKf;0VJRESlDEfm:B;

OF MAUI PASSES AWAY

John Kalino, a well known .resident
of Kahulul. Maul," died at UTat. place
cn Saturday mornIns, according to
word, that has been received here by
William JCoelho of the land office.
Tho deceased was formerly pastor of

aia church and was about 50 years of
age, according to friends' here. vHe
served on the territorial legislature in

03. His daughter. Miss Esther Ka
lino, was for several years on the fac
ulty of Kawaiahao Seminary, this
city. - ' . : - x ,;,;

FERSONAUTIES a -
nvr.mT. innr.R r. w' ASHPnnn

a spending a brief vacation kt WaJa-u- a,

this island." - ''-';,"::,' ;

J. OTTO THILQW. president of the
lenrv Ar Dreer , Spprl Comoanv of

Philadelphia, with his two daughters
will visit ' Hawaii in the " very near
future. Thilow. Is widely , known as
a lecturer on 'flora. . .

-

FLOYD .' EWMANS . ia recovering
rapidly from an operation-an- Is ex
pected to be back at his desk at tne.
Y; M. C. A' Tueadw. Donald Ladd.
who was Injured ' in the ; National
Guard-Arm-y , football game,; returned
to his work today.:. Ladd will not take
pan in atnieucs for at least a month.

MBS. SKYMOURj VAN TLEVE of
London England, a; sister-in-la-w of
Mrs. W. W Hall, arrived in tha city
this morning on . the Ventura. Sbe( is i
a guest oi ur. and Mrs, Malcolm Maq- -

intyre of " Manoa . Valley. v Mrst Van
Cleve is the mother of. MraJ. J. . Jtn- -

kins, the organizer of the knitting fac
tory tor the genteel,, unemployed. This
factory has furnished -- much material
Sot the Red Cross. ' A..number. of resi-
dents of Honolulu have contributed to
the factory fund. ; t

' LIHLE INTERVIEWS
y.i.'yy v

.

BEN ? HOLUNOER, ' supervisor-Th- e

birds at TCapiolanl i Park 'which
Larsen ssys are being mistreated are
onfy .molting, which accounts for theb?
bedraggled condition.: ' We are, ;

bow-eve- r,

cojlectlag ; all the feathers ; and
will present them to Larsen in the
form of a lei when we have enough.

:.
. ., .js., i

. Armed with a search warrant Mar-
shal J. j, ; Smlddy visited ..Windward
Oahu on Sunday to investigate a num-
ber of opium dens said to be In exist-euc-o

. tber. The marshal howei er.
found none-- . '

,

e:?t figis o;i

PSl STCTSS
Plans for the construction of the

buildings which are to be placed on
Piers S, 9 and 10 soon after . the
piers themselves are completed were
discussed at, a meeting of the harbor
board last Saturday night ''

The. meeting lasted frojn 7:20 to
10:20 o'clock, the commissioners set--

tins down to bard work upon the sub
ject Among the things decided upon
as a result of the meeting are the
following:'... ;

1.. That the street makai of Alton,
running toward the harbor,' should e
narrowed from its present width of
CO feet to 20 feet so as to.allow the
widening of the shed on Pier 8 to that
extent

2-- That the mauka wall of Pier 9

be at. right angles to Pier, Instead of
corresponding with the angles of the
two outside walls, and that It be car
ried to. within 0 feet of the present
customs building.
' 3. That the structure for Pier 10 be

built to occupy the entire area up to
Fort street; including the Allen street
entrance to the wharf which will be
boused over. The old brick, ware
house now leased to Brewer t Com
pany will be - torn down and the new
structure built to cover that area.

toDiiressmen In
vavorable rJudd

AUaiu au
. Writinsr from Washineton ' to the ed

itor, of the. Star-Bulleti- n, : Robert W.
Breckons. t Renublican national .com
mitteeman, who Is working on several
pieces of . legislation with ' Delegate
Kuniov saysr ' ; : v

"We find very favorable news on the
part' of V congressmen r towards -- our
'home-rul-e campaign, and whlle the
hills introduced mar not ao throueh
owing; tp more Important busmess, it
will not be on account, or - any ani-
mosity- towards us. There' seems to
be an inclination to favor us in every

1 He adds- - that the delegate's recom-
mendations are listened . to - with def
erence. .On tariff - legislation he says
that it. is not unllkely. a tariff may. be
placed on coffee and an increased tar
iff on sugar. r

RANDOLPH HITCHCOCK
REPORTED SERIOUSLY

: ; v X v ILL IN CAMBRIDGE

Word has 'been received that" Ran
dolph Hitchcock, son of JUr. and Mrs.
H. R. Hitchcock of MolokaL: la seri
ously ' ill In Cambridge, .Mass. . Hitch
cock la an an around' athlete, ana was

m : m iaa niemner or tne narvara .

bnnad last season: The message, come s
as a shock to bis relatives and friends
as be was in excellent health through-
out 'the gridiron season. '. :;

' LOCAL AW D GENERAL

The - fiftfi annual accounts of .the
trustees ; of the " late V Ar , . - Clegnorn.
have-- been filed in circuit court They
charge themselves with 16927.64 and
ask to be allowed $7676.52. , t , i;

Tha case of F.-- Bertelmann. et al.
against Mrs.? Elizabeth Kaio,. et .al, a
bill of accounting, has been appealed
to suprenja cpurt v from a decision
recently handed down" by Circuit
Judge Ashford. t ;.r,: . ; y', f

Pleading guilty to a charge of the
Illicit, jmanufacture of liquor," Otani,
Japanese, was, sentenced to serve one
month rn .Oahu prison and pay a line
of 1100, a penalty , of 1300 and costs
In federal court,! :yy:y:- - fiyri'.'.h

Ji'ederal Judge Vaughan today re
fused ' motions for a. new trial, ' arrest
of 'Judgment, and mitigation ol sen
tence' in the case or J. u. Keyes, re
cently- - found guilty of counterfeiting
in the local U. 8. court' , ,?;

Clerks in the offices of the board of
health are busy mailing out 'reports
of th'e registrar of yital statistics for
tho fiscal year ending June 30. About
200 copies will be forwarded to the
mainbind and about l. 200 tp . yarious
parts of the territory. ;

'' '
-- W kV:

In order that the legislature may
have facts on which to go when M
taken up the discussion of . . giving
Honolulu a free, sewer system. Harry
Murray, superintendent is busy draw-
ing up a report of What It will cost
to run the department , : ? V ;

TOURIST BUSINESS iMPORTANT

The Tourist AasociaUon of San
Francisco 'has written to A--- P. Tay--

lotv secretary, of the Hawaii, Promo-
tion Committee, - asking for informa-
tion as to the amount of money, spent
by. tourists in Hawaii. Taylor said to-

day that this would be hard to figure
out to an exact amount but believes
that the amount .would reach a f big
totaL'-::-;- - : ; ,y-,-

Aa an example , of. what , tourists
bring here, Taylor said that one hotel
in this city- - which was unable to ac-
commodate two :' parties announced
that they would lose $5240 because it
did. not have the facilities for taking
care of - the visitors; ? One' man) Inter-
ested in the tourist travel said that
Hawaii ' received ' mqch more - than
$1,OCO,000 in one year from' the ;vls--

itors.- -

'

.: : ; :

. DEATH CALLSrMRS. MALUM

Airs. Ellen Malual, an assistant to
the nurses at Kalihi hospital, "died this
morning of heart, trouble, Mrs.. Ma:
lual was a native of the island of Molo-ka- l

and was about 50 years of age. The
attack which, caused her death came
so suddenly thit no doctor could be
RiiramonoU. An aulopcj was to be held
tbis auernoon.

I ; VITAU STATISTICS I

... : BORN ,
PACLOto Ifcmolulu. Jan. 10, 1917.

i to Mr and 'Mrs. Samuel K. Paulo
of 6tb avenue Kalmukl, a son.

LA BAR R At the department bos- -

idUL Jan. 7, 191S, to Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd La Barr of Scnoneld lur
racka. a daughter Ruth. .

KRAMER In - Honolulu, January 9.
. '.1117,5; to Mr., and Mra. Manuel

Kramer of Luso and School streets,
'aaoni ; - ;

CALHAU In Honoluln, Jan. 10. 1917.
to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel de MedeW
ros Calhau of South Queen, near
Coral street Kewalo, a son, ManueL

WESTLY In Paauhan, Hamakoa, Ha
waii. Jan. 3, 1917. to Mr. and Mrs. .

T. Westly, a son.
POICTE In Honolulu, January v

12,
1917,. to Mr. and Mrs. William-- da
Ponte of 1457 Maklkl street a son.
wniiam.

PEREIRA In Honolulu. Jan. 11. 1917.
to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Perelra.of
Young, near McCuIly street, Pawaa,
a son, Manuel Richard.

MARRIED
OSBORNE-WALLAC- E At 1814 Beck-le-y

street Jan. 10. 1917, Charles P.
V Osborne and Winona H. Wallace,

Rev." Henry P. Judd officiating;
witnesses, K. R. G. Wallace "and
H. IL Holt .

CARLSON-CARLSONW- n Honolulu.
Jan.' 3 1917, Charles Carlson and
MrsA'eUie Carlson, Rev. Henry H.
Parker, pastor of Kawaiahao church,
officiating. Witnesses, E. Biddle
Petre." and Mrs. Theodore Nidcrost

VICTOR EWAUKO I Honolulu.
Jan. . 11. 1917, Aiko Victor and Miss
Mary Ewaliko. Rev. Samuel K. Ka-malopi- ll,

assistant pastor of Kau-makap-ili

church. Palama, officiat-
ing. Witnesses, Mrs. Mail! EwaUko

' and Mrs. Victoria Ayat
LESLIE-NORTO- N In Honolulu. Jan.

11,1917, Thomas L. Leslie and Miss
Harriet L. Norton. R.e. Samuel K.
KamaiopilJL assistant pastor of Kan-makap- llt

"church, palama, officiat-
ing. Witnesses, Albert S. Bush and
Mrs. Luka K. Norton,

LOPEZ-MEDEIRO- S In Honolulu,
Jan. 11, 19y, Manuel J. Lopex and
Alexandrlna Medeiros, Rev. Father
Ulrich officiating: :

PEREIRA-KAALOUA- In Honolulu,
. Jan,. 12, 1917, Vincent ' da Lux Pe---

reira and ; Miss MIkala KaalouahL
Reir. Samuel ' K. KamaiopUL assist- -

ant-- pastor ot . Kaumakapili church,
palama, officiating; witnesses Mrs.

. J.S. Townsend and Mrs. S. K. Ka-- .
.maiopllL 5;.: . . -

.. '.
REAL3-MAHEL- E In Honolulu, Jan.

11, 1917, Chester P. Reals and Mrs.
i Josephine Jdahelev Her. D. P. Mahi- -

hila, pastor of the Hawaiian church
y ot Punlc officiating; witnesses H.

Mano and Pilahi. .. r :

LANGSI-IAI- A In Honohilu, Jari.t 13,
1917, Abel P.Langsi and Miss Elisa
beth K. laia, Rev. Samuel K. Kamal-.''-.b'plli'asslsta- nt

"pastor ofT Kaumaka-- ;
pUf churdh, Palama. officiating; WR

nrmflmSlfEPiffiRD In Pala,

, of Pala and Miss Esther: Shepherd
oXlsrorth : Haven,; Cpnn Rev.' A.

v-

-

v Craig BowdishV; pastor, of the pala
tTrilon church offlciajLingj Witness-,es- ,

Mr. andvMrs.' Harold W. Rice
and Mrs. C E. S Burns.-- i

G ARCIA-ACtJNI-I- n . Honoluln. Jan. 8.
; , ; jjrregonp uarcm . ana Miss : in?

hocencia Acuni. Rev jC C Ramirez,
pastor of . the'Palama.FiUplnp Mis-
sionV x officlatlng Witnesses, . Mrs.
C. C. Ramirez and B. T. McKanaeal.

SILVAJARREIRO In. Pala. Maul.
- January, 5, 1917.. Joseph SUva and

Miss. Mary; Carreiro, ,both of Pala,
jiev. r auier Francis, pascor or tne
Pala Catholic chjirch. officiating. "

DIED
PAULO In' Honolulu, Jan. 10, 1917,

Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
K. Paulo of : fith ' AVMue. Kaimnlri.

KAWAAUlUu4-A- t Alapal lane, Pala- -

; ma, Jan. 9. .1916, Becky. Kawaauhau,
married; a native of Honolulu ; aged

V 21' years 4 months and 28 days. '
:

"'

WILLIAMS-rO- n, the Pali road, Jan.

.widow, a native of Madison. Florida.
. aged 69 years 11 months : 13 days.
HON.OUI In the Leahl Home, Hono

lulu. Jan .15, 1917, - Mrs Caroline
Honolil of this city, a native of Ha-wai- t

31 years. old. : yy: "yyy-y- -
KAPUAA In Honolulu, January 10,

1917, Daniel KeokX Kapuaa, a native
ol North Kona, Ha,w'aii, a stevedore.

"' aged. 46. years, r - y: yy-- y 'yy ":iv
COITO At 1339K Hospital lane, Jan

uary U. 1917, Infant child of Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel J. Coita

GCIARD In Hilo, Hawaii Jan. 6,
1917, ' Mrs. Mary Gomard, formerly
Mrs. Barney. Rowland and daughter,
of the late Edward Keokoa. a native
or Hilo, 33 years old. - . -

MORGAN-r-I- n Honolulu,' Jan. 12, 1917,
Margarei .invresa Morgan,, a nauve
of this city, widow of the late James
'F. Morgan aged 49 years', and three
montli.';-rr..- '' V'-- !;';-- 4;.U:

FERN-4- n Honolulu, Jan. 12, 1917, Miss
Cecilia Nahua " Fern ' of Campbell,
bear Monsarrat avenue, Kapahulu,
telephone operator, a' native of this
city. 24 veara and 29 dava old. i.

HOOKANO--In- v Honolulu, Jan. - 13,
. 1917, "Samuel Kanalna Hookano of
- KaJIhi-uka,- '. Vldower, laborer, a- - na-

tive of VaIkapu, Iaul. 83 years, I
month and f 1 6 - days old. Funeral
this afterhoob from- - the residence;
Interment in the Kallhl-waen- a cenie- -'

'tery: .-
- j)ti-- - ... '' '

a-- ... ...
: : ;

NOTES

. The , first --of : a ' series of monthly
prayer meetings was teld in Cooke
Hall ' today at" noon. Richard Trent
led In prayer and Stanley Livingston
conducted themusical program.

Richard Whltcomb will Speak at the
employed bbysV bean supper at the; Y.
M. C. At this evening. He has select-
ed as his subject "Training for Ath-
letics" v .

The AnnTln P.lnh in nravttainz fnr ft
concert whlcb will be given in the
future. George: Andrus, leader of the
club, is confident that ihe musical or
ganization will prove a big success.

w. c.

AS POnSTEIi
Honolulu's next postmaster will be

a. local resident: and not a. mainland-er- ,
if recommenaations made by tne

territorial Democratic central commit-
tee are followed by the postofflee de-
partment in Ailing t&e vacancy now
existing in the Honoluln office. '

The Star-Bulleti- n today confirmed
a report that the central committee,
following a meeting held a short time
ago, sent a cablegram to Washington
recommending that William C Peter-
sen, acting postmaster, be appointed
postmaster.. The report was confirm-
ed by Prof. William A. Bryan, chair-
man of the central committee.

flannel C. Pacheco, the recognized
choice of the local Bourbon party for
the' postmastership. waa not recom-
mended. Chairman Bryan vsays, be-
cause of bis recent election as Oahu
senator. . ,

: There is another angle to the local
postmastership, however, according to
local officials who profess to know
something about the situation here.
This Is that Charles "Soapbox Baron,
receptive candidate for many posi-
tions. Is now In Washington and Is
working for the appointment One
man said today; "Barron ; has ' more
drag In Washington ' than the whole
Democratic party." He also asserted
that Barron would .TKnock' any rer
commendations the party leaders here
may make.;

. ''' 'T
NEW PAROLE SYSTEM --

HELPS TO ELIMINATE
"COMEBACJCS," HE SAYS

Under the new parole system recent
ly adopted by the board of Industrial
schools, 85 per cent of the usual "sec
ond termers" that Is, boys released
from the reform school at Walalee and
sent hack' again for other' offense-s-
will stand by their . agreementa and
behave themselves. In the opinion of
Supt- - Frederick Anderson. . ;'

The new system, details of which
were published in the Star-Bulletin- 's

exclusive story Saturday, goes .Into
effect Immediately and, from now on,
inmates of the school who earn 5000
credits for good behavior and obedi-
ence of rules will be paroled with' the
choice, of going to school or work.
They, will be firmly bound by an
agreement that they .will behave,
and (any : violation of the; agreement
will'' mean a. speedy return to the
school. :

' - - -

Those boys on parole will report to
Parole; Officer W. J. , Scott who v is
alsp secretary ofitho. board. It ftases
somewhat less, than a year for a. box
to earn 5000 credits If he behaves.

HL0 TO HAVE Y. M .C. Al- -'

' WRITES L R. KILLAM

r .L. RKUIam writes from .
Hilo,' that

the Crescent City .will soon lay; plans
for the formation of a Y. M- - C, A. In
that city. . For some time past . Hflo
has been Interested In the organiza-
tion of an association in that city, and
from time to time reports have show;
ed that there Is a real, campaign on
foot to place an asso-
ciation there. :' , .

'

i y-:- .

v Hilo has a number of athletic or-
ganizations and many clubs; and ac-
cording to the members of the local
association who have visttod t'?, Sec-
ond City, much interest is being arous-
ed in a plan to erect a building which
wotijd, take care of all such activities.
Kijlanx yrtll perhaps confer wttb the
residents of Hilo. giving th'jm some of
the benefits of his experience in asso-
ciation work.:,.-.- : ,T . .';.' :

HUDDY ANNO UHCED AS --

m -- HANALEI MAGISTRATE
;' - r., y ;; -- "', ';.;,.

; - Governor Pinkham "this morning
announced the appointment of Wil-
liam Huddy as magistrate of the dis-

trict Of HanaleL Kauai. Huddy will
serve for two years under the appoint-inent- .

whlcb is a ' continuation of bis
present "office ? Governor: Pinkham
commented on the appointment' today,
saying that Huddy had been recom-
mended 'by both-- ' political parties on
the. Garden' Island. ...v.?K I'Ar'l:?

a r.jo'3 e:;:ies
devotion drains and strains hex
physical strength and leaves its nude
iaed'eand;
pxessions-T'diS- ? ages before her tuna.
,
' Any imotner who is weary and languid

ahoold start taking Scott's Bmnlsion of
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil as a strengthen
ing food and bracing: tonic to add ricbv--'
ness to hex blood build cp her
nerves before it is too late. Start Scott's
Emulsion today its fame b world-wid- e.

itiafreetromalconoL v- - v-;-

:V' SITUATION wantedJ 1 ? ;
American lady, widow, 38, desiring; to
; locate, In islands, appreciative of nice

refined horned woold correspond, with
honorable gentleman over. 40 Object

, matrimony '; Mrs.- - N Burns, Green-- ,
wood ApU'San Francisco;1 ' 6683 2t

FOR RENT. -

Half store for rent , Box 476 ' Star?
Bulletin. - 6683--- 3t

Cottage partly furn. Telephone 7509.
- . -- .: ' 6683 tf

LOST; OR 8TRAYED.

Small" white ' mare, Waipahu district
Rot urn to M. Fteuoro, Waipahu.' ' 6683 5t

11
WE STORE: EVERYTHING

: 'james h. .love, i z :

EXTRA0ITI0NS FROM r
ENGLAND ARE VERY FEW

'"v": By iiwdtUt rma :

LONDON," Kng. One of the efrecta
of the enforcement by -- tne V'nited
States of more stringent passport reg-
ulations is that there are no further
extradition cases of Americans from
EngUnd. - 'ft i'Z v.V-,- ;

During' many years before the war
there were a substantial number of
such cases so many that dealing with
them constituted an important divis-
ion of the work of officials at the em-
bassy. So well have the new regula-
tions governing the issuing of pass-
ports served the cause of justice that
during the current year there has not
been a single case of an American
criminal or suspect being arraigned
at Bow street police court for extradi-
tion. ' ''". ' ' ; i . ; f- -

DESTROY PORKERS WHEN

y FOODSTUFFS ARE HIGH

By AiMcUUd rrtas ;vv"
LONDON, Eng. Because of the

high cost of feding-stu- f fa farmers
have been destroying Utters of young
pigs at birth, much to the dismay of
a government agricultural committee,
which; has been conducting a cam-
paign to induce stock-raiser- s to help
ward off a pork famine Farmers de-

fended their action with the state-
ment that the government was allow-
ing export of meal to Holland, which
ought to be kept In this country: The
consequent Increased price of feeding
pigs, the farmers contended, made it
impossible for them to make a profit
on their pigs. - '

V'' :.
.

:: y

Ezclnsive Creations at the
i WOITDEB H "

T.TTT.LTTrCBY CO., LTD.
;! Hmianu St.;.near Kini:

yy
. i : and Experienced Cutter.
Woltcra Eldg. Hotel A. Union Sta..

KENNETH ALEXANDER

.4
' - - i ...

.,'It ! - - -

; Sittings by Appointments 4632
, , 424 Gnnl 8t

C 3
, ims.

1 I !- ',:. '-- y y

I Our goods are the best our'.:. yy-- : rryyyy:"y,y ,--

RJiiiiTr
j Phone 1375

CITY TRAHSFER COMPANY;
.

1 PHONE 1231 V J .'

For Your Health's Sake

EAT. v

LOVE'S

tor 17 a tn

Get it byi Callin; 1-4- -1

For Office Sapplies and Ap-

pliances V Stationery of all
Mndsflji2i?h,s--note- L St.

, t

.; . ; ; US j.
MAYFLOWER

- Brand v.-.-

PURE KONA
COFFEE ;

Henry May V Co.
Phone 1271

Th2 Inp'iridcnt.Revisv
y,y -- y PubUshed, Monthly,. v

'

Leading English-Japanes- MagaxfJ
y Subscription Rate $1.00 per year
P, O. Box 474. u 20 Campbell Block

4 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

... GEORGE K. FRENCH .

Attorney and Counselor at Law
, S32 Fort Street v;

i--- lr i Honolulu, Hawaii, i y :

George K. French. . (associated
for tha past year witb Thompson,
Milverton . Cathcart). announces
that he haa opened offices at the
above addreis for the general prac-
tice of law.: . :, .

December.!, 1318, ?.'. ..',

SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES
OF HIGH SCHOOL AND GRAM-
MAR SCHOOL STUDENTS FOR
INSTRUCTION JN THE MODERN
BALLROOM OANCES.

RF.r.ionjo
- MOANA HOTEL

. Phone 3434' '

l targest dilay pf

Oriental Geo ds,
,

?-

- in the Islandi,

'
.x.'ui

v Church
.. .. f i r,

prices moderate.
y:y-y- y;y "y'yyyyy

Hotel zLear Nnnann St.

Do Not Fail to See Our Newly Arrived Stock of Artistic

These represent a unique display of Kimonos, Silk Goods,
Oriental IJovelties, Can ed Ivories and .Wpodi, Tapestrien, '

Lanterns, Toys, Japanese Umbrellas, Mandarin Coats,'etc.

w

Headquarters for Rare
GKiiieslnliqu
Embrbideries arid ICoa
Teakwood furniture,

Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store
Nuuanu and Panhai Sts.5 - V v TeL 2CC3

-,f



. Optical Departmeot
'1. C?illEI tlVSTERY iLDEFIKW SEMilAVEt

llarmoay Lodge, L O. O. F meets

STILL UNSOLVED
tonight

. v
'
j IVILEI CLOSED 01CXeahl Chapter, O. E. S installs new

officers tonight.

think of

liii
think of

US

AVe famine the eyes and
Jv

-- ; " gri nd lenses;
r j 'vs'j-- ' .' .'.if: ,

.Absolute satisfaction v
A

HI ' , f " v c i )

Diamcncfi- -f v
; VVatcHes"; :

Jewelry
Sold, on '.Easy-

-
; menu ;. ....

American-Jewel- ry

Co.
1H3 Fort Street

Freeh Millt
from clean Honolulu
Buries. :KCr'-:-r:y- y

Thoroughly.
,

Pasteurized
"" ' .- s ;

in ndny Ctdod Flavors ' :

'

, rr-:- i; islaiid egg3
pi:o:rr3 isiiioio '.

i:o::::.ulu . ;

D;i.iYi".:srs
"

; :

ASSOCIATION

r

;0

; i

'4- -

n : ;

Delicacies for J the
trcalast, lunch ' or
dinner tahls and' for
th'3 afternoon tea or ;

supper at' thi teexh,
.that .need no " addi- -

ticnal - preparation.

Heady; for dainty
serving 1 as v soon as ;

you remove ' them
from the wrappings. .

. ... ,

. . Cheeses

Ilelishes" lA'f

J Fresh' Vegetables'

T-;-; Smoked Heats ;: '

X Vfsalt Fish v ; :

Phone
3-4--

4-5

r.Mrdpolitan
' Ueat

-- - 4 -

. Llarliet '
!'

V ;Kinff Street. '

..-..- .
... . i : -

Further light on the mystery of the
arrest, detention and,discharge of the
prisoner booked at police station un-
der the name of Cartel was secured
today. ; Jt was learned that the sus-
pect was, at first thought to be the
much sought R. Caatoy," --who sup--

pcsedly brought to the Islands the two
trunks of opium seized by customs of-

ficials, but it developed that he was
a steward employed on the Mataonia
and that with such definite knowledge
his release followed.

The release of Castel leaves the
problem of the attempted smuggling
of the two trunks of opium still un-

solved. Two . men, Rey and Alsina,
both booked under " several' alia'see,
are In the custody of federal officials
charged with smuggling ; and other-
wise handling the poppy drug."
Use Different Steamers

Tbee men, acording to federal of-

ficials, arrived in Honolulu on sepa-
rate eteamers. In charging them with
smuggling, the government officers
allege that . each ? brough t - opium to
this port, Castoy came after the oth-
er two arrived, and it la alleged that
one of the pair met him at the dock.
The trunks of opium were found by
Customs Inspector John If. Oliveira.
Ffderal officers say Oliveira is the
only official who ; has" seen' Castoy.
and that it may prove difficult to
identify the man if he is still in Ho-
nolulu. . :

The next development was' the ar-
rest of one of the men.' This was fol-

lowed by a raid on a house Jn Manoa,
which had been occupied by Rey and
Alsina. , by detectives' i and agents of
the treasury L department, ' Shortly
after.the ald the other man returned
to the house and was also apprehend'
ed,';. ::.v;u;.c:.?,'nv,'J v-- ;

Find Much Money '
,

f'-- ' .

More than 5000 ' was found in a
trunk, in the house and about $1500
was taken from the man .who was ar-
rested upon his return to the place.'
This money was turned over to Acting
Collector of Customs Raymer Sharp.

Federal officials claim that articles
of clothing alleged to be the property
bt the mysterious Castoy were found
in the house.l Rey and1Alsina declare
they are innocent of . being entangled
in any opium deal and have retained
counsel. They allege the raid on the
Manoa house Vas . made - by officers
who had no search warrant, 'and one
asef ta" he" wa'f: Struck : in the face by
one of those making the raid. -- ,'1:..' ' ,

.AV hearing .of Uie.caseiof ilex, and
Alsina was to be had this afternoon
before U. S. Commissioner George S.
Curry. "

. . - - :l

"Pape's Diapepsin"? Ends AH

Stomach Distress in Five I
Ct&tff Minutes

. . , .,

.
i rv

. . . - '. ?

; - t.

Wonder what upset your stomach
thlch portion of the. food did the dam-
agedo youT - Well, don't bother.?! If
your stomach T is n a revolt; ' if sour.

?y inl' tipseW; and what you Jait
t(e his. fermented3; Into ?, stubborn
! :mrs; lieadIzty and aches; be Icn
eses and eructate undigested food;
rtath foal, tongue coated just take

irtCTa 'Tape Dlapepsln and in fin
minutes you wonder, what became of
the indigestion and 45gtsa: -

Millions or men and women .today
know that It is needless to have a.bad
stomach;? A little Dlapepsln occasion'
ally keeps this .deljcate organregulat-e- J

afid they eat" their favorite for ds
without fear.' '

.

If your stomach doesn't take ; cire
of your liberal limit without rebellion;
If your food is a dimage instead, of a
help, remember the quickest," surest,
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapep-e'j- x

which costs only fifty : cents fer a
large case, at drug stores. : It's truly
Wonderful It digests food and sets
thin?3 straight,. sog:entIyvand .easily
that It is really astonishing. , Please,
for your sake, don't go on and on with
a weak, disordered stomachy it's so
unnecessary .Aflv. , , ' ' '

, There were' ' several : interesting oc-
currences and happenings at the po-

lice station last week but possibly the
meat extraordinary stories, and sad
incidents .Were : all., connected with
booze . which' ' could be appreciated
when it was discovered that of 209 ar-
rests " made In that ' se veh-da- y period
about half of them were in some way
connected with the bottle, bar or demi-
john, v V : -- :V' ; ';- - '.; v

r,Men, fell off of cars. , attacked one
another .with knives, fought in the
streets, assaulted their wivesi waxed
profane, indulged in threatening lan-
guage, loafed, stole; begged and bum-
med through its '.baneful influences;
drove their autos too fast and reck-
lessly, in, a few cases wrecking them;
forgot to i support their j wives, , were
parties in statutory offenses, gambled
and laughed at --the law all for: too
much friendliness to the friend of no.
one but himseliohn Barleycorn.
r Running over the police court cat

endar, .examining; the police blotter,
reading the policeman's ' reports one
continually .. finds the
phrase;. ; Under, the. influence' of : br

. 1'r.:t ,r ;" v

flOirOLTTLTJ tTAIBTJLLEUH, . MOOTAY, JANUARY 15, 1917.

Alleging desertion, S. Tsurumaki
has .filed in the circuit court a suit
for divorce from Te! Tsurumaki.

Federal officials have arrested a
Japanese named Otani, who is charged
with illicit manufacture of liquor.

Masue Uweda has filed in the
court a suit for divorce from
Uweda. Non-suppo- rt is charged.

Honolulu Lodge No. 1. Hermanns
Sohne, will hold a regular meeting
tonight in the Knights of Pythias ball.

Reports from the Queen's hospital
tndicate that Liquor. Inspector W. P.
Fennel!, whose condition was serious
last week, is recovering.

Under bond in the sum of $2500
Jose Fernandez has been appointed
administrator of the estate of the late
Ellas Fernandez.

A dinner was given at the Commer-
cial Club Saturday night ITy John
Guild for the Boy Scouts' scoutmas-
ters. Plans for the year's work were
discussed.

Charged with concealing and other-
wise handling opium,' C K. Cuing
pleaded guilty In the federal court to-

day. He will be sentenced Thursday
morning.

. Under the auspices of the League
for - Good; Films, the picture, , "Little
Lady Aileen,' featuring .Marguerite
Clark, will be shown for children at a
liberty matinee. ? There' will also be
a Burton: Holmes travelog. -

Circuit1. Judge Whitney has appoint-
ed Georglna Scott, widow, aa execu-
trix of the estate or the late W. O.
Scott In th will a. son, Walter, is
left one-ha- lf of an insurance policy.
The widow receives the remainder of
the property..

. , , r ' ;
Inmates of ; the 7 boys' industrial

school at Walalee will; enter a float
in the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival parade on
February 22, ' and Will come to Hono-
lulu to march In the pageant ; They
will march in company formation- - and
carry wooden muskets now being made
at the Instance of Supt Frederick An-

derson. : ' At a meeting ; of the Indtts-tri-al

school board Friday afternoon
Secretary. W. J.- - Scott was .' appointed
parole ' officer 1 . i. i ' .:

BOOSTS FOR 1101

WHILE JWtt
i HawairsVsugarfi' output-Hast:- a year
wasv just about the same 'as Montana's
wheat crop, approximately 160,000,000,
acording to C: R. McClave, a wheat
buyer . and flour- - mill builder of . the
North weak who, left In the Great: Nor-
thern this jnorning. with. hia wife and
little son after a . flying business visit
and pleasure jaunt to the Islands. :, v ;

'
': McClave made some more approxi-

mate ; comparisons. Which were inter-
esting. , He said that Montana produc-
ed about twice as much in copper as
Hawaii did in, sugar for 1916 about
1120,000.000 worth, andH about half as
much In livestock or about 130,000.000.
y Up in the Northwest the fanners
now think: and talk wheat and go to
bed dreaming of it, hi; says. .There
used to be gold mines in Montana in
the ground; now they-bloo- Instead
on top in the form of golden harvests;
to the tune of fL50 and more a bushel
until the ranchmen even hate to waste
a half acre 6f . space on garden truck:
(Boilding, mills, operating them and

buying..-whe- at - from "the farmers Is
McClave 's chief'; business. In the
meantime' he peverv misses an oppor-
tunity to boost "It's the, wheat" flour
he represents, : even here, in Hawaii,
or to put In good words for his home

IRVVIH SITE N0Vjl5
r ; UNCLE SAF.rS; PINAL

ORDER PUT. ON FILE

. A final order condemning the Irwin
site," and vesting the title to that prop
erty . in the government was filed to-da- y,

in federal court . So far as the
government ia concerned, this brings
the process of acquiring the site to a
close. "V-- '

;

v The warrant for '; 200,000, recently
sent here by the treasury department
to pay. for the , site, has been , turned
over to Clerk George R. Clark. It was
expected that" some., of. -- the ; money
would be paid -- out this, afternoon - In
accordance with a recently. Issued or-
der, of: division. :--. .' - y i , r

. Those'; who : win ' receive the money
are' William T; Rawlins and wife. Mrs:
Victoria Ward, the Spreckels Interests
and the;W. G. Irwin Estate Co. Ad-
vices from Washington are that work
on . the new federal building will ; be
begun about the middle.of .1917.

EWGELS' FINE SHOWING

POPPER BOOM

QUINCY, CaU Jan. 7. From -- the
northern partof Plumas, county come
reports that options have been taken
on ; copper, properties .In ,the j vicinity
of Genesee Valley by interests con-
nected with- - the Iron Mountain and
other big copper companies In Shasta
county. - It la said they have obtained
control of nearly every promising cop-
per prospect in the section between
the Engels and Walker, copper mines.

It is reported . thkti, options have
been taken on the Big "Cliff group,
the iron Dyke group, the Eagle claims,
the Native Son group, the Five Bears
mine, the Green Ledge, Tutt Providence

and other copper locations.
San Frsncisco Chronicle. ' ' "

--It ia reported Iwilei Is running
wide, open." a reporter said to Sheriff
Rose this morning.

"AH righf answered the sheriff.
"Ill tell you a little story about a
Saturday night affair and . you may
Judge for yourself."'

The news man was all ears at once
and said so. The sheriff went on:

."A big cavalry sergeant from Troop
M at Schofield Barracks tried to en-
ter an Iwilei resort about 9 o'clock
Saturday evening.. The girl who was
still living there told him to get out
that she wasn't allowed to receive
men down there any more. He refus-
ed to leave, tried to come in and had
nearly succeeded when Policeman E.
K. Richardson, on duty there, answer-
ed her call for help and took a hand.

"When Richardson intervened the
soldier refused to leave. He had
taken a little too much liquor. I guess,
so Richardson brought him to the sta-
tion. There he kicked Policeman A.
II. C underson in the loins when the
latter started to search him and Gun-derso- n

promptly unwound on .him-Sunda- y

1 turned the bad man over to
the military authorities. He gave
names of R. V. Harding and W. Mead.
At least he doesn't think Iwilei is wide
open."

CRIMINAL MATTERS
ASSIGNED BY. COKE .

TO JUDGE ASHFORD

Prior to leaving the circuit bench
for the supreme court on . Saturday
Judge James U Coke issued an order
assigning all criminal cases to Circuit
Judge Ashford'8 division: This order
doubtless will remain in effect until
Judge Coke's successor is appointed.
, This means that there will be no

delay in the trial of criminal cases In
the circuit ? court owing , to Judge
Coke's promotion. The divorce cases
have been assigned to Circuit Judge
Whitney. The members of the grand
Jury will;meet at 2 q'clock next Fri-
day ... afternoon and report to Judge
Ashford. ; . . -

VICE COMMITTEE MEETS
TOMORROW FOR REPORT

v Following & meeting this morning
of; the r

sub-anti-vi-
. committee "Of

the Chamber of Commerce, a meet-
ing of the entire committee is called
for tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.
The sub-committ- ee haa now practically
completed, Its .investigation and is
ready to report The meeting tomor-
row, , is t understood,. ; will . decide
whether meetings of the citizens shall
be called, to; heat facts concerning the
conditions hicfc. prevail in Honolulu.

1 . DAILY REMINDERS

Expert chiropodisV fm. 4 Elite btdg.
Adv.- - : ' .'

'

i . r fy, l'.
Expert maiicnrlit. Unloa barber shop.

Don't forget to call 1421 , today. for
Love's deUcioos Creani. Bread. ' ; s .

, Make some.' ot.todaT'-e-, want. ads
serVe TOU-b- y answering a few of
ttenvr--,:''- ' t'Jf-v-v-

, '.:' :' v

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up ' motor party around island,
14.00 each; Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

dt.

For pistnied; Water, Hire's -- Reo
Beer and all other Popular. Drink
try: the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

BY1 AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 670.

, Be ! it resolved hy the ;Board of Su:
pervlsiori . of ;tha City, and County, of
Honolulu; Territory of 'Hawaii, that
the . following ' sums, " amounting to
Eighty-On- e Thousand One ' Hundred
Dollars '($81,100,00): be, and. the same
are hereby appropriated 'out of fall
moneya In ,the. School Special Fund
in tha Treasury of the said City1 and
County'of Honolulu,4 for the following
purposes; to-w- u: ' . .

New Buildings ,; . . . . . . . . 142,100.00
Repairs and Maintenance . . . 17,500.00
Furniture and; Fixtures. . . : 7,500.00
Janitor Service and Supplies 14,000,00

Presented, hy . .. ; .;
.'-'- r BEKf HOLLINGER, --

c':
':. . ....

' .' Supervisor.
; Honolulu, January 4, 1917.

. Approved this 12th day of January,
A. D. 1917-.- . ' . - .

y 0h , : JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. HT '
6683-rJa- n. 15, 16, 17. :

IN5,. THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
; Firet Judicial Circuit Territory: of

Hawaii At Chambers in Probate.

j Xxl the Matter of the Estate of W. G,

Scott Deceased.'

Notice to Creditors.

m The undersigned, having been duly
appointed Executrix under the last
Will and Testament of the said W. G.
Scott deceased, hereby gives notice
to all persons having claims against
said deceased, or said estate, to pre-
sent the same duly verified and with
the proper vouchers, if any exist even
though such claims be secured by mort-
gage upon real estate, to the under-
signed, at the Office of J. T. De Bolt
Attorney for the Executrix, rooms '408-40- 9

Jiidd Building, Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, within six months from the date
of the' first publication of this notice,
such date being the 15th day of Janu-
ary, 1917, or within- - six months from
the date when the same becomes dne,
or they will be forever barred.

Dated at Honolulu, T. H., January
15, 1917.

GEORGINA SCOTT,
Executrix under the last Will and Tes- -

6683
tament of W. G. Scott deceased.

Jan. 15, 22. 29; FeV: 5?12, 1917.

Summer travel to Hawaii is receiv-
ing ranch attention at present and the
Hawaii Promotion Committee haa
been waging a campaign which prom-
isee to bring many tourists to Hawaii
thla year. A number of letters were
sent out to the leading transportation
men of the country and many replies
have been received which indicate
that the mainland agents are work-
ing along these lines.

J. O. Deleplalne of the Burlington
route. St Louis, writes that the resi-
dents of the Missouri metropolis are
showing more interest in the summer
tour to Hawaii than during the win-
ter season.. He also writes that a
large part of St Louis' summer tour-
ing delegation will arrive in Honolulu
the latter part of January.

U F. Vosburgh of the New York
Central lines , writes that Hawaii will
be given a prominent place in the
booklet which is issued by the com-
pany, "America's Summer Resorts."!
This booklet has a circulation of more
than 60,004.
. Plans are being laid by the commlt-t- e

to create interest in travel to Ha-

waii after the war. It is certain, that
there will be much travel to Europe
when the conflict ends, and the new
arrangement of making a tour which
will be called "Looping the Globe"
will bb encouraged by the committee.
Many Honolulu people wish to, see
Europe after the war and ' the com-

mittee believes that if .this holds good
mainland travelers will want to go
also and. something must be done at
onfce to turn the ide of travel toward
Hawaii.

DR. DOLE TALKS ON

"NEED OF COURAGE
; IN OUR DEMOCRACY"

10 high school students at McKlnleyf
high school on Saturday evening. The;
lecture was given under the auspices
of the citlzenshiD education commit
tee' Dr. Dole selected SS his topic:'
"The Need of Courage in a Democra-
cy," . He Bald that courage of standing
against the masses' ia of the highest
type, and worth more than "military
courage, j .., ,.v

, ,The citizenship education commit-
tee . has arranged -- a series t of talks
which will be given each week at the
high school , The next lecture will
be given by Prpf. W. A. Bryan of the
College of Hawaii; He will deliver
an : address;, on VTh Biography ipf
Benjamin FtankUn.. . :r;-

HOW APPENDICITIS
1

;
v ; CAN BE PREVENTED

ti-- :
..

: .. r--r : "'- .i- :r
, Honolulu people should know that
a few dosei of -- simple buckthorn --bark
glycerine, etc aa mixed In Adler-i-k- a,

often relieve, ot pretent. appendicitis
This simple mixture jremoves such
surprising ; foul matter .that '.ONE
SPOONFUL relieves almost; AST
CASE constipation,; sour stomach .or ;

gas- - A short treatment helps chronic-st6mac- h

troubled 1 Adler-I-ka-, has easi-- '
est and most thorough action of any-
thing we ! .ever,, sold. ' The . Hollister
Drug Company, Adv. v --; jr:

luis imji mug ui v jj c' ec JkMtk,
it was voted to pay the regular 2 per
cent monthly dividends' for the' Qua-
rter ending, March 31. C, Other business
of. the meeting was the reading of re--

m

L

JS : 1 . - - -

c
: . The pnrity of Spices, should1 be a mtter of rjf:
1 concern as the quality of food to which they are ad- -:
Unfortunately" however, spices are ciofe ; largely r
shamefully adulterated than any other class of prede ;

Appreciating tnis conaition,ciJ. ic squiDD c Lena c

supplying a line of absolutely pure,C highest qm!l
powdered spices, which are commended to all who d::l
condiments of distinctive quality. ' The whole Vpiccs z.

selected with' the irreatest care and axsaved to rnalra
they come up to the high standards; set by the Eq-- il

'';;-'-
;

'laboratories. - :

Phone 1848

13 kinds (in &4b. airtight tins.)

25 Cents

HiillisJef mm Goiffi:
Eastman Kodak

'v,
Fort, near; Hotel Strc

eemnaijt:
Startling low prices on

excellent, modish -

i ii if if kbii in i j r 4

aiauujULLLiiii uuLmu i LA

"I have used K C BAICING POWDER for a greait niany years
and have yet to exprnehce a failure in baking with it y ;- -

"I i-
- believe in the "safety first" idea and amisiixe p JLi rcsiilts

when I us&K G r;

'Yes, I have used others, higher Jpriced but have
always gone back to the old reliable.

Q)MAI Luin; ,',,LL(Wmt
is always sure to give rets" foods 'use;K C--

GuncOft
(More than m pooskI amd

naif for m ooarter)

Agency

materials

L.

m,;JU
satisfactory
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' ii at has .... not,; brought an
armada for the United States, has had a 'lendeney
to bring considerable information reganling --KanUlgle

navies some' the leading the placed head program
world, up to a certain date, namely, about the una
dle-o- July. 1914, since which time the veil "

secrecy has closely drawn r.bout the naval con
struction of foreign nations, especially so by the
belligerents.;

STAK-BULLLTE- r, MONDAY, JANUARY
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rreparednew,

TVe aware of the contemplated naval building
program of the nations, now at war, irp the date
quoted above;1 If "such program has U'en strictly
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likely otherwise, our navy atWash- -
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and Mr.'dnd Mrs. Jurgan Kuhr, all of
Chinook, Montana, comprise , a .Jolly
party of Northerners at Seaside
Hotel. Lehfeldt Irf a merchant and
Kuhr ia . Interested ' In sheen. They '

rjPourV sendid lots, near tKe Moi
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are

READY TO START

, With. the- - election on the wiler and
sewer bond issue only, a little more
than a month awsy, plans are being
rapidly formulated by the board of su
pervisors to carry on an act ire -- campaign,

Speeches adrocatlng the bond
issue will soon begin about the city
and the speakers,, headed by Mayor
Lane, are already gathering data to
present to the voters. -- t

.. Maps showing where the new sewer
and water pipe lines are be laid
have Just been finished and in a few
days will be scattered all over the
city.?; Small maps with literature ex
plaining the city s : need for such ex-

tensions wUl also te mailed to every
voter in the county, v C '

At a meeting last - week of the
municipal affairs 'committee of the
Chamber cf Commerce. Supervisors
Hatch, Logan and Hoi linger explain-
ed to tbe members what they intended
to do. They also asked the commit'
tee's cooperation , and the: members

they; .believed that the bonds
should carry. v - - '
- That the "present board of super-
visors will not spend any of the 1480,--

and
wursL

election Is held February JLMt will
take - at least two ' months for; the
President of the United States to ap-

prove ' it and two months before the
contract for the work can be let. This
means that the work
start before July.

TlSflllfllllD
Although : disapproving the , action

of the .boarl fat supervisors In choos-
ing Hawaii street extension Instead of
Circle Drive, members of the Puunui
Club at a special meeting held at the
residence of W. O.: Barnhart, Puunui,
adopted a, resolution promising to nip-po- rt

any practical outlet The reso-Jutto- n

follows : i. T. v ..'

,'rflesolved, that the Puunui Improveme-

nt-Club deprecates the, fact that
the plan for: Circle Drive adopted .by

City Planning Commission has pot
been Jpheld by the board of "supervl-cor- s

- but tnat :we Intend to support . so'
far as practicable to our Interest any
ciitlet-ro- ad adopted by them ,in lieu".
thereof, i

" the .' broadest community
spirit pcssible.i :mt r5r

BUTTLE INTERVIEWS

'VALENTINO 3fORONL mahager
Moana and Seaside.' Hotels Th rtea
dansants't which are tteing held three
times a week, at the Moana ate ap--

s . a , i..-ii-
be to the inkMahcVr ILfd
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;vate In one of the National Guard
coast artillery companies-- 1 enjoy the

dfk Immensely.,1 There Is certainly
enough to learn all the time to keep
the work from becoming monotonous.
- '.. .. , s.

JOHN KELLETT of the
detectives:.- - What the police depart-
ment would appreciate' more than any-
thing else would be a. big gymnasium
where everyone of the officers could
exercise every, day. If they were re-
quired to' spend . at least an hour a
day there it would not be long before
they would --do so ' voluntarily, and
then they would be always in fighting
trim for; any emergency v -- "

"EDDIE FERNANDEZ: - I .hotice
some criticism by the eputy'city at-
torney : because a bad Jganx tiangs
aTcuhd. my 1 merry-go-roun- d ; at Aala
park and ? tUe suggestion that I go
somewhere ' elae. ' - This - amusement I
offer Is entirely Innocent and 1 wll
be the first td cooperate with the po-

lice' In effective measures to see that
bad characters do not hang' around,
but that they do is no sound argu-
ment against the' merry-go-roun- d In
Its present! Iucartoh."" Honolulu needs
more; instead of less .wholesome am-
usements for the. poor people. '; 4 -

H The work of classifying aad .open-
ing to homestead entry such lands in
the national forests as are chiefly
Valuable fop agriculture is progressing!
rapidly. Already over 70,000,000 acres
have been covered ly field examina--.
tlons and the final renorta acted noon. !

The Federal Reserve d heard a
petition : of businessmen of Louisville,
Ky. for the establishment there of a
brajv h of the reserve - bank of St.

came "n the Grea t .
: Northern and

will be here several weeks. Lehfeldt
was here alone last year and thought
so much of the country that Tie ' re
turned with his family and friends.;

:206.8 feQt on Beretania Street. Area over 34,000 "sq.5 ft
BTJY THESE LOTS NOWJ--:-- :;-

. ,AVr.' - 'v ; - .r--;

I viUuTulClTl I rust ip JLia
--

: Stansnwald Building

t .' ff
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LETTERS

REASONS 'ARE ASKED

- i

Editor Honoiula Star-Culie'l- n.
: ;

r Sir: " 1 have been asked by many
peoples in town, not Puunui necnle.
what were the real reasons of Super--- )
visors Logan and Larsen for switch-
ing on Circle drite. As 1 did not
care ta be sponsor: to the Inquirers
tor either of these gentlemen. I ad-
dressed to yoa the following letter,
inviting one of them who had broken
into print (Mr. Logan) to express his
reasons::. 'r- - ;v?::'-:'- ;

--Editor Honolulu SUr Bulietln. . i
Sir.; Supervisor Logan's excuse in

the Sttr-Bulieti- n of the 10th for turn-in-s;

down the city planning commis-
sion in 'switching" Circle drite. was
not especially interesting, but his rea-
sons would be.' , . - ;

':r--- "Respectfully, - --

V (Signed) JOHN P. O. STOKES."
Here is Mr. Logan's reply; - r

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

"Sirf The letter of J. P. a Stokes
In the Star-Bullet- in Thursday supplies
part 'of the reason for the defeat of
Circle drire L ; e the true color of
Its chief sponsor.

(Signed) "DANrEL LOOAN." v
;? As many people U - Honolultr are
asking for these reasons, I hope, you
will publish : this communication , (a
copy of which will be given early to

I Mr. Logan), with his reply since it is a
T1 ma mauer or . penerai lnieres

5fv;f john p, a. stoke3.v
PS.-I-t Is useless to ask for So- - -

pervisor Larsen'a reasons. "
:

LLOYD GEORGE " NOT A HYPHEN
&rr::::i ATE ' v.' ?".;

'Molil plan UtIon, Kohala. Hawaii.
H - . v January 10, . 1917.

Editor Honolnlo SBulletln. ; i

v Sir: In- - your semi-weekl- y issue of
Friday, January 5, 1917, I note with
Interest your editorial comment on
the Britlsl) premier.' : Pardon me to
inform yon that he is no hyphenate.
You ' seem - to have sadly neglected
your , ancient history : in quoting him
as. such.' $ David Lloyd George is a
Welshman, appointed to the premier-
ship 'of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain , and Ireland . by His XTajesty
King George V, ,w h t X -- ;

It

:'

V

V

y j

Phone
3477

dan

- '
T

f X

Britain, called by the Romans Brit-- ,
ennla from its Celtics name "iTydr r:.
hain. The earliest recorda of the-hlatcr-

cf this island are the mann-acrlpu'a- nd

pee try tot the Cambriars
Cambria; the ancient-nam- e of Wales.
The Celts, the ancestors Of the Britons
atjd modern Welsh,, m ere the first --in-

t

habitants of BriUin. " The Romans'
eventually divided Britain into five
provinces, cae of which was named .
(BriUnnira Secunda) -Wales,' which
was united to , England In 12S3, to;
Scotland In 1602. They have had the
same legislature since 1707,-whe- n the ;

three were styled GreaTTIIritaln. IrV t
land was Incorporated with r thect by.
the act of leglslatire . union Jannarx:
1. 1S91. and the whole was called the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland. In 1281 the queen gave birth ,
to a son at CaernarTon. whom ' King
Edward styled Prince of Wales, now .

title of the heir to the crown of Great
Britain. David Uoy4Georgs belnt a
native cf Wales, born at Caernarvon,
is a - Welshman and ' therefore) ia not '
a hpyhenate, to the premiership of :
Great Britain. ; It you need an more
proof besides this ancient history the,
easiest way for me- - to explain myself ' ;
would be to say that Adam waa a !

Welshman.' v-- ;.v .
v

Trusting you will tee.it fit to agree
with me In my endeavors to redeem a '

British : Idol ; from being - termed a
hyphenated premier. I am yours very -

respectfully (another Welshman).
vl:: J. R. LOUGHER.

.Editor's note: This paper formerly, - --
tised the hyphen In Lloyd George's
name, but ceased some time ago; i Oew
casionally the habit of writing In the V
hyphen leads XS the4 typographical er ;

ror.' sWe assure our' contributor that; we are satisfied, the British premier is V

net a nypnenate.1 ' , :

' There Wert cut from' the national
forests In 'the fiscal year 1918 60V

. 92C.00O, board feet of - timber Of this
amount 119.53,000, board feet .was tut;
under free use privilege by 42,035 Ja-;- ;,

dlvldnals.'" In all.. 10,840 sales of tia;
bef were made, of which 97 per cent.' '

was under $100 In value, Indicating , ,r;

the extent to which the homesteader,
rancher,- - miner, smalt ' mlllraan, and

'

others In need of a. limited .quantity
of timber draw upon the. forests. '

f

gnpHE ADVANTAGE of coiniri to this ccrapany
t x lies in tns fact tnat nsre you mil una liziza.

! A'jxiaaribly.5Well ibcafect lot, n 'ITascatf i v:...
close to .carline, and offering a wonderful Yv; v,, . .

' view of the mountains.' ; Ecad on front of
: : now being- - improved acccrdinj to

t the XIanoa Improvement s project
! Jto.by 150. :

-

Hi.

property

St.-- .

. . C2US. O. J2T2A8.

WiiLLACE SILVEB'gives7 ;Mtiadi
terns are beautiful,' it resists wear. It Ig guaranteed and are

jWtthln reach of alLw. "'-
't,-;-- ;

i ; ; VIEIEA JSV7ELHY CO., nts, 1X3 'Ectcl'St

Henry Vaterliou

siosq

5221 rastCol'Ltd.
- i'

A. :

BilliMll
A bargain ?.t Punahbu. Building lot "100x100,

Cash or instalments.

:X.

Corner Fort and Herchant' Ct3.
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BXIS22,
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Recently Gave It's Readers Good Talk oh y...
x

- s

:. v .. . ; . . . . . '.
-- - Paid Publicity i ":

4U thVEaiiroads aid
not cany freight, : the
pawncrRT would , have

"

to pay higher fAres. .

'If ; IXagaxines and
. newspapers '.x! i d n o t
Scarry: avertkinjar, the

rabscfibers would have .?

to pay "ro u e h ni o r e
money for each .copy.

rw
I h.nt

k ai in
a

I

.f'H-tt- e passenger trains; were; all taken off, the. r

i : freight ratefir would go up. : ; V 6

?,If we were to send yon nothing but the adver-- ;

tisements, tlie advertisers 'would have to pay more ;

for the service. w .1
'

.

"There is a Railroad , to the top or iMke'ft Peak . V

that carries passcngei and probably carries little I

or no freight: The fares are" higher 'than 'on other ; J
roads and when' yon get Jo th e end of the road there v ;

is just a magnificent view but no business, or any:;:
way" to earn a living yiii") '

There are a few publications without advertising,
- ; but they are expensive and after you have read them
' yoii have only a beautiful theory, but no way to put'

it into practise.- - ''r::-';-''-.- ' yr.r ' l

:
"

. VFreiht ? .trains von v the railroad r are v lntensiBly

i V practical and: useful toHhe people who ride "on
rnci.'AnA ot'rte rwl wTia rtAArl frtAl O n rlrt Vl 1T(T fTI(l(i'VIViihVi H UtUJ UUU nilU ULkU UW v VAVVmq mv

. furniture and all manner of things that the freight
train oiirries, '

' --
; '

. . i :
.

'

-

' ,,The 1 advertising pages of; Successful Irming.; :

are intensely pra6tical and useful to the people wlio ,.

. .read the editorial .matter and who need implements ( v
) - end incubators, and seeds and automobiles and :.

-- building' material and food and clothing and Jscores ;

of' other things that'are; described in the advertising-
columns by " advertisers whose : p r o m i s e s are -
guaranteed by Successful Farming." 'jl ",-- rA V-V:-

"''.
:'

v: : ' ."Paid Publicity Doctrine is Sound. .Vir

- CTATLW CNT Cr1 CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS.
DECEMBER 30, 1916.

; ASSETS. u ;,J.
jczz. Discounts '"and--.-

OvtrJr. Tts S3.S30.48
Custer. Llatillties cn-- .-

- r . V;
cr Lc ters cf Credit.. 4,400.00

Tcrffrn Currercy C76.23

rurnlture trd nxlures. 1.322.C3
C.sjh tr.i Due fwra Dsnks 2S0.7S4.84
Other Resources ..i,... 11.S30.C8

Territory cf Hawaii,
ss;.i.:

C!ty and Ccuzty cf Honolulu. v'--
i

V

I

;

r

v. )
)

- ttT tttt--o -... .. umutvaitLiO. v

...

''"4

CapIUl Allotted . .1100.000.00
Due to Hanks .... . . . .. 17,19.76 i
Letters of Credit 4.400.00
Exchange Account ....... 148,265.23'
Deposits ' . . , . . T. . . 119,695.17 .

Other LlabiliUea 500.77 .

v..;

ii, IT.' i:AV.TAIL.TGU,. Wanager, being nt duly isworn,dof solemnly
ev ir t: t tl;e tLove statement is true to the best of my and

M

;

(S!jne3) M. KAAKATSU. v '

r. :.."!-"- ' ' Manager.'
' C::... . i ; 1 to before rca this 5th day of January, 1917.' "S''.yS

(t.'.:zi) r. r. ti::::;a:di:3; :: - ov-..if.(-

:;:.:- - r r fJu:c:J CIrcnIt. Tcrritcry cf Hawaii.'--' " v : w. 7

sails roiiTnn
'.J. .... - V' -

(,

" " "".7..c:j HO

0rf . . C

GG) iL jL

J330.CS0.93

knowledge

'

m.

X-

Vre are. selling tvrcnty rplcndid lots netr the Oahu -

Country Club. For particulars seev 'X"y;

a.

HONOLULU STAK-BULLini- ilOMDAYi JAX L:A1IV 10, 1.17.

w tellsmm
More e&downfe&u And an Increase

both in tubsciiptkuu and fees from
members, were adroeated .at the T.
If. C A. board of directors meetlnc
tfrlday afternoon. .

.

, Tbe report of Treasurer Richard
Cooke showed - that the . association
equipment was free from debt and that
121,000 had been raised towards a
$25,000' fund required for Ui property
purchased at Fort and Vineyard for
an interracial buflding to serre pri--

tnarily American-bor- n students of non
American parents. There was a cur-
rent expenee deficit of 118701, how- -

Tr. due to the increased cost of op
tafias the enlarged association pro--

tram. ....
Physical Department Work -'-

A..", fine program . of fymnasium
classes and athletics was shown by
the report of the physical department
The association Is serring a .variety
of croups In this department, cadets.

I grammar school boys, employed boys.
luuraw, unci iiicuioici wuv . u.u

businessmen. 5 The association's part
in the Stockton high school athletic
series did much to male this trip, a
success and to "boost for a big'Hawal'
lan olympiad." f . .; ,

Educational Work Improves - '
- Over 400 youns men and boys are

enrolled In the Y. M. a A night and
day schools. . A now system or exam.
fnaUon and standardized courses Is
putting the association educational de-
partment on a par with other high
grade educational ' Institutions. r New
classes .to opent this. 'month' are , the
uknlel club, January, '.2Zy Spanun
Japanese and penmanship classes. ' "
u There were several club socials, din
ners and entertainments for different
groups in the Association culminating
the largest and most successful ; New
Year's president's 'reception and open
house In the history of the Y. E G A.
Religion Has Attention 1 - r ,

J ; Twenty-on-e religious interviews
I were held and 18 young-me-n referred
T - - . - m a ji nivi.10 cnurcnes. r i weuiy. uiu.ercuk. oiuiw
classes and clubs met regularly; dur-
ing the month.r Thirty-on- e men ..and
boys were Interviewed ' during' the
month and :ad vised regarding ,employ-
ment. "Sixteen men and sir boys were
definitely placed In positions. i';

; Beports were ' given 'on Boys, Club
work, br R. H. Trent,on membership
byEd,Towse and" cn the general asso- -

ciation outioor ana program oy rresi-den- t

Frank Atherton. Other directors'
v present were James Wkeneld, W. .3.
' Hall," Robert- - Anderson, C H. Ather- -:

t6n,4 C. B. Ripley and Chas.- - F. Clem--

ens, with --Secretaries 'Larimer,' Urlce
.nt-UiiHIlU- '' wtir renortad on -- Im-

portant phases of .the - Y. M 'C. A.
,wort.';-;-.'-

nnrFinrrn SHrtAi
111 v j . it 1 1 11 uiuiriL. r

A Lll nnin

Fsllure to heed danger - signs - of
warning and divlngjnto shallow wa-

ter of a; depth of only three or, four
feet coat the life of : George H-- Cham-feerlln-,?

a visitor Jrom - Rockford, ' I1U
Sunday; afternoon. Chamberlln div-

ed one of. the boards on the Out-
rigger Canoe CJub platform,-hi- s head
coming Into violent contact with' the
sandy . bottom and ' his - neck being
broken.- - Mrs. Fred O. Shoudy, sister
of Chamberlin. and her husband are
also visiting here and 'took charge of
the body. They expect, to return with

to the mainland, leaving on the Luf
line Tuesday.; .f..'-;tV- ii

v:a-y--

E.' Q. Jahnke and Thomas Gedge of
Honolulu - .were, near Chamberlin
when the accident occurred and took
him to shore while he was still wreath-
ing, but he passed away before tho
emergency ambulance' . arrived.! Po-

lice Surgeon R. G.. Ayer, who examin-
ed the body',- - says the trachea was
crushed when the victim ", struck
sharply on his forehead, bending the
head forward, to his, chestl y: .

" Chamberlia - was ,'40 ; years old,' un-

married and a native of Chicago. s He
was a florist and la survived by two
brothers in Seattle.' On m visit here
last year be climbed some of , Oahu's
highest peaks and was to ". have
gone to KIlaueaT this week." He' stop-
ped the ;VIda; Villa; Mr. and Mrs.
Shoudy: are at the HalekulanI HoteL

' Since sand had been carried Into
the hole by the diving raft signs have
been conspicuously displayed calling
the attention of bathers to the'danger.
H.B. Campbell, president of the Out-
rigger, Club, says that now the spring
boards are to be removed. This is not
the first that drifting sands have
filled tip the diving hole, but always
in the past the sand has later been
carried out again ' and . : haa been
hoped 'that this would again happen.

CLEMOfiS RETIRING
FROM U. S. BENCH

; Hon.r Charles F. Clemona' resigna-
tion as:i judge of 5 the i local , iTJnited
States .court takes effect at midnight
tonight Tomorrow he wfll leave the
bench,' but may remain' In his office
for a few days to "clear up his desk"
preparatory to entering private prac-
tise of law.:-.41- .'

Judge Clemons, wIUii?H6n."::E.-- M.

Watson, attorney for the public utili-
ties commission and former associate
justice of the supreme court. wiU form
the law firm of Watson and Clemons
and will probably have offices . in the
Kapiolanl building, y y? y ,

"l have no Idea' who my successor
will be Judge demons" said , today.

p. euckly relieved by t!rtU
jEti Zrztijr No Smartic

hut Eve Comfort. ; At
Tour Drct 50c per Eottfc. Krrbttrf

-

yy'x 'it

yi :yr:
. jy

mm
Deleg&te : Kuhlo has1 In trod need ift.tlona may from t!m.to time be made

the Kbtrse several measures on harbor
Improvements for' the. territory. ; Ibey
are now In the hands or the rivers and
harbors committee.

The enlargement of s Honolulu har-
bor, project much under discussion
two years ago, is again taken up in
the following bUI:
Cv"Be.lt;nacte4:by the Senate and
Hcuse of Representatives of. the Unit
ed States of America in Congress as
sembled, that the sum of. 200,000 Is
hereby appropriated, to .bo paid .out available, be expended under
of any money In the treasury not oth
erwlse appropriated, to be immedlate-l-y

available, to be expended under the
direction of the secretary of war and
the supervision of the chief of en-
gineers, for the Improvement of the
harbor at Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
territory of Hawaii, for enlargtag and
extending the present harbor toward
the Kapalama" basin, !n acocrdance
with repoit submitted in House Docu
ment Numbered 392 Sixty-fourt- h. Con-
gress, first session; ' Provided, that
the secretary of war may enter into a
contract or contracts for such mate-ri- al

and work as may be necessary to
complete' the ; said . enlargement and
extension.. o be paid for as appropria- -

Only Successful R
FhrTreatm

' ...J
w. from ;Edsall

Pinus
IlL; and In' of Co:k'

dlstribuforsind leadlngjdrug doctor's prescription
not FfuitcQe ; acts Intestinal

hardened particles ' much
cthe

One dose' sufficient Is
tonic-alterati- ve effective- - rundown

; .;. fy
A1odkIerbT sMclaTlnter8t suffer from stomach

wriflng3Tbh'lmus'iborte"ris, MontieeKo,"

l'f 1 IV A I AI nnni niinrn

from,

it

?
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time
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CITY B1PL0YES

Tcaay is tne pay aay in
for employes and, all : thosa who
have received warrants are be paid
at the office of the treasurer in-

stead the banks. This' done be
the cash basis' fund, amounting

to' $15?,072L3t7 is now IThe
of, the fund la to pay all city

for the first four months of
each year, or until taxes are, re

. .The however, .Is not
large enough for that because of the
constant increase in; the Z ex-
penses and will only tasOatll
the' middle of regis
tered on the works
fund be paid: amounting U,- -

ESTIMATE TOUBISTS tfeK
$30,000,000

CALIFORNIA THIS YEAR

Hotel men 5 California - estimate
tourists will spend $30,000,000

in that state during the season.
This year . Is expected excel all
other seasons , the .'jtoniist ."crop."
A. P. Taylor, secretary , j the Ha-
waii PromoUon Committee,' Is. confi-
dent that-- Hawaii will ,get her share
of the: money "expended.-- ; ' '

It Is estimated that ; tourists
win come . California. during the
winter season.--; it s. - reckoned that
the first-class-" tourist spends
$20 a day, and that he stays 30 days,
These figures would give as.

of $27,000,000. Taylor believes
that Hawaii receive s large
ber" of the 45.Q0Q tourists following the

-

'
: Isamu ' Onaka."' the eight-year-ol- d

Japanese boy, who was lost: from va--

kaako Friday, was. found late. Satur-
day afternoon to Jap-
anese boarding He liad wan-
dered Into Kalihl Qr- -

y:4:iyy-yy- j

??:iy$yy?yy
v:."i -- i' v--- .

ii i ' .': -

a

h- V;y';yy'

by law; not to exceed m. the aggregate
429,000, exc!us!re cf the amount here--

- He also reintrodaced - the 'measure
fcr the NawiliwaU Kiiual, breakwater.
It is- an fonowt:.i:;,.-- ,

;;-y ;"

""He it enacted by the and
1 louse cf Representatives of the Unit-
ed States of America In Congress as-
sembled, that the sunt of $200,000 .Is
hereby appropriated, to be paid out of
any. money the treasury not other
wise appropriated, to be Immediately

to the
dlrectlon of the secretary of war and
the suDervIsIott of , tae"chief' of engi-
neers, for the imnrovement of th-- a bar-
ber at XawiliwllC island; of Kauai,
territory of, Hawaii, for Jth; construc-
tion of a breakwater In accordance
with report submitted to SesatO Docu-
ment Numbered M3. Sixty-secon-d Con-
gress, second seson;.; Provided that
the secretary of war may enter. into a
contract or contracts for such mate
rial work as may be necessary to
Complete the said breakwater, to be
pua jot bs, appropnauons may irpm

exceed in the aggregate $220.1)00,' ex-
clusive tbe amount herein appro-
priated." . ..r;. ;

.

Frultofa. and Traxo Brought .Relief '

;i After Doctor, Said Nothing' :

but Operatloir Would. ;
'

' ' V . Help. - ,s ..
' '

In ' the opinion of Mt. lW. a i Dile-- i

hay, '513 Morton St,' Nashville, Tenm;.
Fruttola and Traxo ' is : only ; sue- - ?
cessfui remedy for gall stone trouble. ;

In a letter the Pinna , laboratoriea v

' Mr. Dillehay says, - "After ' a leading
physician had failed to re-

lieve my wife, and we were told an
operation, was necessary,"! heard of
Fruitola and Traxo and we decided to
at least give it a trial 1 1 gave her this
medicine as directed and after: --

doses she 'i was relieved of jiearly a
quart of stones", conclusive evi

w

dence that an operation "waar
'means 'necessary.'Vf 'VTr rV

Fruitola and,, are' compound--

' : mb: r. oillfmay.: , :d - the orfginat forr ,
s - v "v--:"- ": ; :

1 mulasr at .;- - the laboratories In
Mdntlcello. an be' purchased Honolulu Benson, Smith ft
wholesale' stores; ? a is

necessary. Ji a': pure-frui- t oil that ; aa an
lubricant" and disintegrates the that cause : so i
suffering, discharging. mccumulated : wspte . to the - sufferer's ; Intense .'
rellet'- - la,usually to indicate Its efficacy.; Traxo a

thattsitnoet J to. rebuild the weakened,- -

system.--- , v ' . - . :' : , - v
- y r--

'
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TWO EXPEDITIONS ARE
EXPLORING ANCIENT, CITY

v. ; f ..

: ISy JUocUU 3rrn1 vj.-- V.
y GUATEMALA CfTY, Guatemala:
The .ruins .off Antlgna; the? old capital
of Guatemala, which aresald" to ante-
date the Egyitian era. are being stud-
ied : by separate expeditions ,of archa-
eologists from Karvard university and
Yale. " ' Antigua' is the ""most ' ancient
city ; of Ceptral - America, and ' was
destroyed by a volcanic . disturbance
which,; according to evidences, killed
all the ? inhabitants by pouring scald-
ing water npen them. , ' ' '
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- Acetylene Lloht 4L Aatncv, Co,
,i i

Cameras, , Kodaks, t; Photographic
supplies of ill kinds. :'i, f-

Honolulu" Photo .Supply Co
1059101 Sfci--v

rWear,T Chemically Pure I

JHvered QufcklJ '

OAHU ICE CO.; Phone 1128

:a . COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,
3V (lamp;; wjearVy
Hawaiian Electric Coi, Ltd,

ALUS-CHA- T J inHS
IULL MACHINERY

Honolulu iron tks. co.
Phone 1203 v:3

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just' noir

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1031 Fort St. :

' :;''; , You can c'et.;- t..".'-- ' ;

wcno couronTV'- -
and style at the

.HEGAL SHOE STORE
ITcrt end I.ctcl Ctrccts

,
If you want 'l-y-

J corjiEcr clothes -
let Y7. Y7. Ahana inilic thsm
King U between Fort find Cethel
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: 1 n i 232 pice c sf vocal

r.ud ' instmmentalv V.

On sale by . -

" 151 St,;'-'- . ;.
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; Clorlccs Honolulu aanthlne; balmy
trade winds and a cool day haae the
departure of thenill Itirblner Great
Northern et 10 o'clock this morning as
pretty a tight as the harbor has wit-oesse- d

fa many months. The weather
was "made to orderVi
i The palatial Mner left from Pier 16
promwty on: the stroke of 10. - There
waa the osua I " rush of last minute
clerks with letters for the eteamer, at
Iraxt IS of them biinulng mall up to
within half a minute of steaming time.

There was one honeymoon couple
lea rlnfc Lieut nd Mrs. Charles U.
McMorrls, the hrlde ha Ting been Mlna
Betty Case- ,- who were j plentifully
showered ' with rice while , Peter Kala--ni

had the Hawaiian oand: play 'the
weddlna; march,, which Is now. almost
a' rejfular part of the band's 'steamer
dayprogram.: - ? Ik-f.'--

There were 155 first cabin, 35 four
ft and CO steerage passengers leav-
ing making the total number depart
ing .240. Freight 6ut was 1 000. tons.
V Among the Honolulans who sailed

6 . nthe Speed Queen ' of the ; Pacific
were.Dr. and Mrs. P.; W. Taylor, Mrs;
P. Walllesse. : Walter, Dulsenberg, J.
A. Hatch,' J. P. Foster of Paia, Aa W.
Howe, D'LeIth. Miss Jeannette Mat-
thews, O. A. Schroeder, Mrs.- - If. E.
Solcer. S.t M. Whan and Fred ; W.
Wlehman. ; ' - r

'. The .Matson tug ; Intreoid" Jhelped
swing the torblnef, around In tne Ewa
basin, taking a bow tine from her and
turning her- - around lost off pter JO.

One woman told wharf employes
that she had lost a; pearl pfn on the
wharf whfle waiting for thelineritogo out xThere was enough serpen-
tine lytng on the wharf after the Great
Northern had left td make a big bon-tlr- e.

.i,- -

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

: Per Hill liner Great-Norther- n, to-
day,- for San Francisco: ; E.f Adams; J.
C. F. Atsatt, Mrs. J." a F. Atsatt,
James Barker, , Mrs, James " Barker,
A. B,. Barrett,, Mrs. A. ; Barrett
Charles Bransscombe, Mrs.. Charles
Branscombe, a W. Lray, iirs. C. WI
Bray, : John Blodgett, - James ' W.
Baker, Mrs. James W. Baker, J.' A.
iiaicn, D.' P. Brown Norman Brown,
G. W. Chtlds. Mrs G. W. Childs.
Arthur Cooper, R. M.. Clarke, Mrs. It
11. Clarke, Mrs.. JL: Cochrane, Miss
uiaays Cochrane, C. L. Crider Mrs.' C.
L. Crlder,. Mrs. M. - ClemenUW.
DtiJsenberg, Dr. G.rrw;DoolIttle. Mrs,
u. 1 uoomtie, u. il tKinshee, Mrs. B.
H. - Dunshee Master 'Winifred. Dun.
thee, H. D. Esterbrook. J. B. Ellison,
Mrs.;. J. ft Ellison, William Fox, Mrs.
William Fox, i;Iss Constance Fabys,"
Gecre E. Fahys, Mrs. . George E.
Fahjs, E. C. Freeman, Mrs. E. C. Free-ra-n,

J P. Foster, A. Howe, T.W.
Hall, Mrs. T. W, Hall, W. H. Helps.
Mrs. W. II. Helps, Miss Mary Hart;
N.'; H. Horton and wife,. Master
uirch Jlortcn.rMrs. Marie K. Hoist
H. T. Harrison, Mrs. H.T.' Harrison,
.) : a Harris,' I.Irs. John . Harris, A W.
lk;t, Mrd. A. He.';, 'A. H. Harrolds,
J. F. Harklercde, Mrs,' J. F. Harkle- -

irrJeS.. Illrsch Mrs. George- - B. Jen- -

r.icr;- -, II. 11 Jca. Mrs. IL E. James,
Albert KleinberRer, Mrs. A. Klelnber- -
rrr. J. S. Keef, D. Loilh'H, Lamniets.

! is. H. Lammets. Stuart Lomn:.Mrs.
Ltuart Logan, C. A. Matthews, Misa
E. Miller, M. B. Mlhran, Mrs." M. B,
MILr. Miss Clara llihran. Miss
Marl. . Mathon, Mrs.' A.- - rrathen,; MIsp,
Jfanr ; te r,':tL( s. Father Franci

Y, I.. ricCIave' Mrs..C. L.
Mcc; I'. r Charles McClave, S
a.-i- u : fan,' L L.McAdory,'S. M.
McCc... 11, L.r&. S. IJ. McConnelL
Jeannctte McConnelL Samuel McCon
nell, C. II. McMorris, Mrs. aH.,Mc
Morris, J.' C. Naylor, Mr. and Mrs.
O .! ' i he L. Oelthwalte, . Mrs. U
Ofliliw.ite.vR o. Orchard. Mrs. E. O.
Grrl.ard. Mrs. U B. Jltcalrn; Mrs., S.
II. ri.Illipa, Mrs. E. V. Haverhill, .Miss
l.c.-- e A. iiaventni, R, UaveuUll, Dr.
V,'. i:. Rice. Mrs.,.W. E. Riro.'J. W.
1 : . a I : n d3,' Mrs. J I, U Richmond, W.
i). . .ccr. G." A. Schroeder. P. J. Sul-li-v.

th Strelllnger, , Mrs.--
, H.i El

" i::.3 Elizabeth Stevens,1 Phil
. v. r. Mrs.;'PhiL- - Schler, V W. ;; A.
r:;-i.- er, Dr. .Fv W. Taylor, Mrs.. F.

Taylor, H. W. Toppings, Mrs.,lt
:. Terr !r.s; tieut C. L Tinker.

Goorr ? E. Toms.Mrs. F. ValHesse, IL
X. Yiadeet'Mrs. E. A. VancleAf, W.
W ithers, G. G; Wald, Mrs. CGWald,
:r. tl Whan, Mrs. M. M Whan Frank
Waterhouse, Mrs Frank Waterhonse,

! Lk rtl Well, W; I.WIl:ams, Ben Ai
; Walter, H. II. WiUon, Mrs. H. M.
WiLcn Master Richard V.'iLson,? Jlrs.

J A'. C, Weir, Fred W. Wlehman," Selchl
j Yabushita. . . ;' -- v.-.:-,,.. ;
! "C "J. Austiri, E: W Andcrion, Mrs.
, E. . W. .Andersoni: : Mlss 'Marjorie
, Brown, "Mrs. Fay Brown, ' HaTry 4 B.

Lrooks, M. A. Benton, James' Burke,
Leonard Betty, R. B. Casson, Miss E.

j Frcfdtnan, A Robert J. ,Ferguson, H.
; Griffin, Sam Goldstein, Miss". Anna
j Gardner, J. Paul Howard,0 C.W. Jack- -

Fcn,,F. More, Lewis L. Ollvelra, C.
IUcf, S.- - C Sterret WJss ; MargareC
benaub, H. G. Sherwood, Franklin E.
Stenhen Mm. K. Smith. A. K. Wle--

7c carry kiln : dry Tce and 'Groove in ffilenMns ;

J5f U2Son is 'uSSd6oi; rhene SC13
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VEW BHH LAHGEST CARGO

- 10 KOHll; ROTABLES PLERTV

'Bringing the largest cargo to Hond-lal- u

any Oceanic steamer has erer
landed here since the line took the
Sierra? off the SanPrancisco-HonoluI- n

run,' the Oceanic liner Ventura,' Capt
J. H. Dawson, commander, docked at
Pier 7 at 8: IS this morning and leaves'
for Pago-Pag- o and Sydney at 5 o'clock
this afternoon.

The Ventnra brought to - thla port
C53 tons of cargo. Including consider-
able overland , and San Francisco
rrelght. One of the biggest items was
80,000 pounds of meat brought in the
cold-storag- e space for the Hawaii
MeaCCtomjany,? ; H

Only One'8tormy Nlflht
:, Capt Dawson reported a nice voy-
age, uThere m;aa only one bit of rough
weithe on Friday night when . a
heary beam sea pounded the steamer,
theaea. Accompanied by high winds
from ast east-southea- st and south.
This lasted only two hours, ;

Good Honolulu List
Purser Robert S.'.Acheson reported

the ; passengers for - Honolulu to' be
32 first icabla, tz second 'and eight
steerage. Through passengers are S7

first 4 cabin, ,23 second ; and reven
steerage.; 'Mail for this port was Si 4
bagi and there are 1100 bags for Syd-
ney. Cargo for Australia Is 1929 tons.

T

SLIGHTLY LATE

f.An, hour, and late. the Mat-so-n

steamer Wilaelmina, Capt. Peter
Johnson, --will" afrlve off 1 port at . ;8
o'clock tomorrow" morning from , San
Francisco, aays a wireless received to-

day, by . the';. shipping department ;. of
Castle f & Cooke, r the ... local Matson
agency. 'Ci . ', o - '

. . -- :' :

. The liner will dock at.Pler. XK be-

tween 30 and 8:45 In the morning,
bringing 123 cabin5 and eight steerage
passengerav 154 bags of mail, 47, pack-
ages of 'express matter, 29 automobiles
and 3900 tone of cargo. Hilo cargt is
932 tons. , r "i. ... .r: ; r

--

i M 5 o'clock Thfirsdsy afternoon tna
Wilhelmlna will leave for Hilb. Sue
wlil have the biggest;' passenger .list
for tbe'.vplcanb. any Mttson" sieenier
ha '4 ctrried in years.' iThere , wllXbe
between ?25 andA 130, of whoni mo.se
tlun M fere'from Honolulu. Tne.Vtri-ersfv.j- ai

lirriYe.here.tomorrttw.cP Hie
liner and. cpntlnue on to Kilayea cratoi- -

Uck0rvSTEAr.lERS!ilfl
iIosEsHAWAii many;;i

TOURISTS; SAYS KYES

j: L. J. kyes, district passenger agent
of the Union' Pacific System, In a let-

ter to A,' P Taylor; secretary of the
Hawaii --Promotion; Committee; writes
that Hawaii can depend upon the act
iral support of all passenger 'agents in
his section.. Totrhing .npdn. the sub-

ject of tourist travel which'Is lost to
Hawaii he ; writes:;; ';:; ;CU'H

Hawaiian travel from this, vicinity
wilt; be very heavy thia winter, and i
regret to jsay; that, we have a num-
ber of parties' who wanted, to make
this trip who have had to cancel their
plans and go to California or Florida
for-- the" reason that they were unable
to secure eteamer passage from San
Francisco. v' , '

7 -

"I do not remember ' In , my 'experi-
ence vhen the" steamer travel to ybur
city was as "heavy as It is how, and
rertalulr as long as the warla sts It
will 'continue to be better, and it
would look na if more steamers could
be used for this travel" ; ; ;
J ' o" ' '.: y -

'pKGOLlArt TiUES TO

WIELD EAT CLEAVER

TJsina aT meat; cleaver vrithy which
he had. a? few." minutes before been
chopping cakes of Ice apart, a' Mongo-
lian deckhand of the British steamer
City-o- f Vienna,1 taking bunker coal to-

day at Pier, 15, tried to chop off. the
head of another Mongolian sailor of
the, boat -- about ; 1 ; o'clock Saturday
afternoon. XJ &.fi- - W.
, The men wer separate4vin.Cbe nick
of,tIroe",by Customs Inspector M. R,
Medelros, jWDIiain Jarrett and Theo-
dore" Niderost of. the' Inter-Islan- d coal
barge which--l-a r bunkering the freight
er. The deck hand who was assailed!
suffered duly a slight cut on the head.
Captain ? John Parrin gton ( gave both
aallora a kick and told. one to go for-
ward and the other aft; ; 'a1''
aendanger, - W. Withers;' Miss E. 1
Witte; MrsC L. Thelgen. . . i
-- vDoro i. Arteny,;.: Enarclsco Bagino,
Gregorino BlUarin, Dalmaclo Bacallo,
Francisco CCands, Felix Docan T.
E. Durkln, Toma8 Escalante Mrs.
Louisa EL Gang, Enarclsco G. Gredona,
Leofoldo G. Grendona. Isldoro G'emlto,
J. A. Garcia, - Oscar ; Gudimundsen,
Boniflck) Ibay,. Jose Idel Juan Laaron
Gregorino Laula,-- ; Arcadzo : Latirt,
Manuel- - Narclmentoj t Elogeo ; Pellsco.
Master Eugenio - Eateban Plaza, Miss
Fantlma Eteseban Plaza, Miss Aniceta
Esteban Plaza; Lnrenzo Resque, Gull-lenr- o

Res; Hogo Reyes, Martina An- -

tone . Plaza, ' Mrs. Teodoro Esteban
Rodrigues and4 infant Estanislao VII-lasur-

; . :r '
i-

-- ':

i Booked ; Rafter; : above . list was
made up:

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. D. Whitman, H.
R. Simpson. ". R. B.. Wilson. W. A.
Stone, Randolph Shell, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Wi Young. F. M. Gardner. T.

White.V. ;.; . ,
'

. . .,

t

--7 . T1

War Veterans Returning .

"Among the passengers' arriving on
the Ventura this morning were Mr.
and Mrs.' S. S. Parson and child of
this city, who returned from a trip to
the ! coast for I'axson's health ; Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Bristol of Ogden, Mrs.
Bristol's mother" living here; T. J.
Donahue, a cattle and sheep man; and
R. !: Trimble, a fruit grower, both of
Omaha; J. O. Thfliow and two daugh
ter, prominent Phlladelphlans; Mr.
and Mrs. F. B. Patterson, the former
beln? a son of an official of the Na
tfonal Cash It'ister Company; the
Misses Katharine and Mary Wheeler,
tourists from Santa Barbara, Cal and
others, v .

' ;
Prominent among the through pas

sengers are four 'Australian war vet
erans returning from the front They
are Capts. Bede E. H. Clifford, T. W--

i --nee, an cnusiea man namea iesue
J. Hempton, and Dr. O. F. Paget.
Dancing on-- Deck
y The Ventura's passengers enjoyed
dancing on deck every night except
Friday There wta a fine program of
deck sports' at neir as well. J; p. Tlbr
betts is hlef efficer, G. H. Senter
chief engineer, G. W. - Black chief
steward, and Dr. F. W. Townsend. sur

. -geon.- - -

jUIiII

I'll CIO CARGO

Bringing everything from beer, iron.
fertilizer and lime's to' pianos, barley.
oil and r automobiles, - the Matson
freighter - Hyades: .Captain William
Rind, wilf .arriver about daylight 4 Wed
nesday, : acoording to -- a' 'wireless v re-
ceived by, Castre-- 1 Cooke: shipping
department today. A

." Honolulu cargo in her holds is 3825
tons. : There are 800 tons for Port Al-

len: and 87:ifor Kahului. Cargo' tor
this port includes the following items:
' Coke, 570- - tons; coal, 39 tons;, iron,
two lots, 1198 and 80 tons; fertilizer,
three loU 2400, 2065, 3037 bags; Ulme;
three, lots, 250. barrels,, 10 . tons; 750
barrels: .beer, two lota,; 45o and 200
barrels; v pianos, 14, oxed; hay, H
tons; gasoline 200 drums; cement
1160 bags; barley,' 1000bags;'; oil, 300
cases; automobiles, seven shipments,
18,vl, 14, 2vJ; 2 and 3 care.

1

'i!
-

MARTINEZ, U Jan, 2.rrCrounJ was
broken f today 1 for graalng? for two oil
storage tanks .of , capacity : of" 65,000
barrels I each; near.: Crockett for 1 the
Matson Navigation Company. The
tanks will contain fuel, oil fori the
Matson steamers which will hereafter
receive ? their fuel ; supply while' dls
charging sugar at the refinery docks,
thus saving six to 10 hours in steam
Ing np the straits to the Nevada docks
station of the Associated Oil Company,

More, tribulations have been met by
the 'American? steamer Yucatan', re
centljr sold to Japanese whose Ameri-
can crew lately passed ' through here
en . route to San Francisco on - the . Si
beria MaruThe San Francisco Chron
icle ; of December 28 says: ;., "Dam
ages .for $4500 vwere ; asked .1 from
Swayne & lloyt of this city, charterers
of . the steamer Yucatan in a suit. In
the United Btatea court for, China at
Shanghai . recently, by, Leonard Everr
ett'ah American thlppfng" man of that
port; Tne ; case grew out of the al
leged refusal of Jafdine, Matheson
Co.; charterers In Shanghai, .to take
rreignt lor. the ::Tucataa from Everett
The testimony showed .that the agents
were unable to take this freight hides,
etc. because, it, was, owned by two
GermanJBrms; arid. the UriUsh black-
list prevented firms of. its nationality
from dealing with' persona who' dealt
with enem firms. Written arguments
In the ? case were . filed In 'court at
Shanghai a few fiaya agowT .

'

4--t

PASSENGERS ARRIVED;

Per Oceanfc steamer Ventura todaV,
from San.,Francisco. i For Honolulu:
R. E. Bristol and wife;' John . Brown,
W.m. ; Cameron .and ? wire. Miss- - M.

I Cameron, Mrs,, R, 4ana, W-- ?F-- Dif f,
T. J. Donohue, E. Ericksen, P, W.
Evana and wife, W D. Foulke.Mrs. N.
Graves W. vL. . Henderson : and wife,
W. C. Hodges; El G. Keen, A. ': von
Koenlg,; P., J. Martin arid wife, C. C.
MIrfield,;MUs U, Morton, F. Nord and"
wife,' ,Mrs. Z.Nuttall, F. B. Patterson
and wife," S.. S, Paxson,' wife and In-

fant h; I. Rankin, . Reid, R. S. Rod-
man, and wife, Mrs. D.'M. Rose. R.

f Schley, Mrs R. WJ Scfiulfls, Miss B.
Smith, F. G Stouga and I wife, : Mrs.
P. C. M. Xhlbault.J,?07 Thillow, Mfss
U rbJIIbwi Miss AC Thfliow, R. ; J.
Trimble, Mrs. E. Van Cleve, Mrs, F.
Vollina, Miss M. Wheeler.v Miss K.
Wheeler, : C A. Wheaton , and wife,
Ml8s,M, Alapa, Miss C. Alapa, Miss
S, : Alapa, Mrs. Brattlgan knd 2 ' chil-- .
dren, .Mrs. Caine and child, ; Mrs. ;J.
H. Moon, Misa P. Moon. H. MacRroy,
Mrs. Mauha and 3 children, Mrs. Pa-ka-hi

and 4 children, Mrs. Peters, Mrs'
Nahnlu. J, Caine. H. Harris, J. Mau-hp,?-A.

Nahulu, G. Peters, 1 K. Pakahl
and 2 sons

An , English woman Is. the patentee
of bunks for ships --supported so, atf
to remain level no matter how much
a ves3eLrolla. . .

IIIILE Cll

;.' V V
. 7 . y r
';; V
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SEETJ I

. Saturday's half holiday Is reflected
m the stock exchange sheet today in
ihb report of ; tetween board ,.' sales
which were 695 while at the session
sales they were 610 shares and $6500
In bonds. Changes were not many nor
large, sales and prices being as fol-

lows: ' Olaa 15 aai 161-- 4, -- Walalua
31 1-- 4 and 1 31, Ewa - S3,". Pioneer 41,
Hawaiian Commercial 51. Oahn 30 1-- 2,

McBryde 12 1-- 4. Brewery -- 18 1-- 2, Ha-
waii Railway A-- 35000- - O. R. U 5s
1(W, and 31500 Hawaii Railways as 96.
; Unlisted stocks ; were strong ; and
some - were higher.:- - Enjela Copper
stood at 67 and was In demand at that
price. s OH was stronger and fif demand
at $4.25.' Mineral Products sales were
700 shares at $1.10. r Montana-Bing- -

ham scored advances to 48 and 49
cents and Madera to z1 and 38 cents.
Mountain King sold at 25 centa ,

Honolulu iibci EichanoV (
., ' '.; - i :..:. - r i, -

: M UUvUV Monday, Jan. 15. ;

v MERCANTILE i' . ' Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin .U ;. 295 I

C Brew er Co. ;. , .
: SUGAR ;' t

-: f , ""

4
Ewa Plantation Company 3 ,
Haikti Sugar Co. ; .; ; . ; . .
HAwaiiatt Agr. Co. 47 .....
Hawaiian Com. & Sug. Co 50; 5i
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . 39v;-- ;i
Honokaa Sugar Co. .. .
Hon6mit Sugar. Co. .v. ;.V i - 4? J

Hutchinson JBugar Plant;
Kahukti Plantation Co: .

Keklha. Sugar. Cp.' .V....
Koloa Sugar Cov C. ;. .... ....
McBryde Sugar Co.; Ltd. . l2K't;lStt
Oahu Sugar Co. . i.. 30 30
Qlaa Sugar Co Ltd. A.. 16 16H
Onomea Sugar Co.
Paauhaa Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill ?.V. . . ...
Pala, Plantation Co. . . . . . , . . 4

Repeekeo Sugar Co.,...-- ;

Picneer Mill Co. .V...... 41 41

San Carioa Milling Co.;.. 17
Walalua Agr. Co, ...C.., 30 ,31
Walluku Sugar Co.T , . ; . .W, 36 1

.MISCELLANEOUS- - .: :
Endau Development Co.,

1st Issue, Assess, 60 pc.
.2nd Issue Assess. 70 pc.

Haiku Fruit Pack., PfL .....
Haiku Fruit & Pack. Com ' .;...
Hawaii Con. Ry: 7 pcA . 9 9

Hawaii Con.. Ry. 6 pc B. 4

naw&ii.von. ny. uim.i.. . ......
Hawaiian Electric Co. 1. , 210'
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . . 40 .;

. 42H
Hon. Brew, & Malt Co... 18 18
Honolulu ; G aa Co., Ltd . . , . ... ;
Hon. R.. T. & U Co.V.".. '..v.;.; .f'- -

InteMsland Steam Nav.. 195 "

Mutual Telephone Co..0 --21& 21tf
Oahu Railway. &, Land Co. .160 165
Pahang Rubber Co.tvM---17.-2- 0

Tanjong Olak Rubber Co, 38

r. BONDS fJ i,v.WBeach Walk Imp: 5 pc j

Hawaii ConRy;5 pc.,..- 95 96
Hawaiian ; Irr. Co. 6s '. .1 .
Hiw Ter; 4" reiund. Udt
naw. ler, 7o: rwn imps. . ,
tiaw. icr. -- ruu, imp;'-- ;

aeries 1912-191-3

Hawn; Terr'i; 3 pc;
Honokai Sug. Co' 6 jk!.;' 95 : '96.
Honolulu Gas Co.; Ltd. 5s 104;
Hon; H. T. & L.t Co. 6 'pcViv Xi
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s .u.i.' 100
Manoa Imp.'Dist. 5 pc; . V, .; .
McBryde Sugar Cck, 5s... 100
Mutual TeL 6s ;;:l0 -
Oahu' Ry. L Land Co 6 pc 106 106
Oahu-Sug- . Co., 6 pc vV;.;iio;
Olaa Sugar.Co. 6 pc..';":'; 99- ' 100
Pacific Guana fc.Fert Co. 100 '

Pacific: Sugar Mill , Co 1 100
San Carfos Milling Co. . ..100

Between Boards: - Sales: - 150, ; 75
OlaaV' lb: .lOOn&Walarua. 3li5; 105
Ewa, 33? 40, 25, 5u H.C & 51; 25
Pioneer. 41. v''

Session' Sales: 100, 100,' 106 'Ewa,
33; ' 15, 15 Oahu Sugar, 3L50r 20; 20,
10, 20 Waialua, 31 f $5000 O.- - fL'A l
Co. 5s, 106; $500, $1000 Haw. Cons. 5s,
96;10 .fL B. & IU 18.50; ; 20 Olaa,
16.25Y 5 McBryde; 12.25; 50 Haw, Cons.
"A.. 9 ; 80, 5 Pioneer, 41 1 25 Ewa, 33.

-
. annoOncemeWt"

V The Directors .of .C. Brewer & Cow
LidL;"' announce dividend; pt t Pr
cent per month for the quarter ending
March 311917. ' - :

' , ;
i

Jain,1 15, , 1917San Carlos, 10c; Pe- -

peekeo, i40c:;;Walalua,j:120c: Hawn.
Sugar Co.. 30c: Pacific Sugar M11L 20c:
Oahu Sugar Co 20c; O. R. & 14 65c.

NOTICE. -- V. ' - .
Hawaiian ; PineaDDle ' CovK is now

quoted' on new capital basis. .

; .Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test; 5.33 cts or. S1C6.60 per ton. ? f

sugar ,;--4 5.33cts
Henry VVaterhouilraistiCd
':-.-: ...

' I Ji - u :v f; i- - I

Membsrs . Honolulu Stock and Bond
1 ..3. Exchange X :'

Fort and Merchant Streets
" Telephone '1203.. S i

f San Francuco'a likeable,

?H0TEL
- Rate Rijht SefTk Sifbt..' '

Obadlah Rich', Manager.

I. r V--

"VEHY Hnv crft riests thm rr.nn vrhn Vrjtn da sa
ri much better r with

"? , insurance but tha
. can show you the $5000 he has saved by regularly
X setting aside and investing fcr twenty to thirty years

the amount of an annual

. Castle (k Co o!ie, Ltd.
h General Agents - .j.S: . -

radlJlNIVlIOT CO.
:

3- - -- x
WHEN YOU 7ISH S2ITI) A7AY

don't have to go to postoftico. is
yenient to come here. vf And the rates are tha cams, - ' 0 1

I BankJofjjHawaiiJ Ltd.

HAVAIIAFJ TRUST CO., Ltd;

AdminbtratOrs'and Guardians .
:,

4 (

;

Eeal Estate,
.

Authprixed by
tors,

r ,'t J' '

0

Hontains
Sugar Factors

J Commission Merchants'
r-- and Insurance Agents

'::i '.'3-v.- . ;
' :s. "

'..';.;'; ';' AgVntS for 'j ; .,';

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugir
- 3 ; Company- -- ' ; ' v;

c; Haiku Sugar Company."" 3

Pais Plantation Company. -

I r; Maui "Agricultural Company, ,

Hawaiian Sugar Company. ; '

9
KaixituPlantatlon Company. ;

j'iMcBryde. Company; fn,J) ;j
f Kahulul Railroad Company. :

:'f Kauai Railway 'Company. 'J li.: 33; f '.

3 Kauai Fruit & Laid.'Co.Ltd.vf
; Honolua Ranch. (

'. ' 3, ;3.

. .I t 1, .1 - '

kf;or V R E N T;; 3- -3

Electricity, gas, screen in all houses,
bedroom house in town; $2L

house; fine location; $23.
house; garage; $35.
house ; garage; $30. 33 .3

: . ; J. H. SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu St 3 Telephone 3833

mm
fwm

UOmL II; iVHAM
Campbell" EJock Phono No". 3!!3
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 0 TO

....
'

, '60 PER ANNUF4 -

PACIFIC ENGINEERING, -- ! --

- r : COMPANY, LIMITED
! Consulting, Designing and Con
;3V :

.ii: ; Engineers - v3j-.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports' and Estimates on Proj
ects, Phone 1045. '.,r:v chop sur-.---?- v ;'

. 93 North King Street
(Between Maunakea and Smith) r '

Cat! and' set our brand new CHOP
SUI HOUSE Everything Neat

''3 .3':-- ;' and "Clean 3 3f ; rf
I Tablet may be reserved by phone.
y:.:;v

'POULTEY PEODUCE

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen .Phone 1840

Y. TAKAKUV7A
:, " Umltad v

;v --NAMCOf CRABS, packed in
Sanitary, Cans,' wood lined.' "

v St, Near King St. v

i PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF i
3 . HAWAII "

!; T.'l iwVEj; Miles, Mgrv ;. 3;;
ROoml Vand Bld Hotel
St. 'op.; Bishop SL' Phone

hh rnonsv than rut it in life 1

who
era' of sixty h seldom est .

life insurance premium.

J, !

1

OTW

TO

You the It ncro ccn

'

-

Sugar

striictlng

Niiuami

;

'Elite
MIL

Stocks and Bonds sPPy ;V

v1; 5
'

,;' ', .rv vJ Insuranci

law td act as Trustees, Execu.
'

"1

t !

, V SUGAR FACTORS -
COMMISSION MERCHANTS f

SHIPPPINQ AND IfCURANCS
ACS NTS

"" :"I- - ,v ; "'i y-.-- i.

FORT StJ HONOLULU, T. H.

.; List of Office rs and DIrsctars:
E. F. DI3HOP. . . . . .. .Priislsnl

f G. H. RC3ZRTSQN. . , . .
3 i Vlca-Preslde-nt and Manasst

it rvrns.. ;;.;;. . . . , .;. . . . .
t

.
Vlca-Preslt- nt and Cscntary

3 A.'" G A RT LEV . . .V I e - f r? : ! f t r. t
- C. A.;H. r.C!3 Trr::;r8r

. CEO. R, CARTER.".... Cirtctar .
C- - H.' COOKE...... ...DIrt;:r
J.' It CALT.V. ......... C!rc:t;r

v R; A. COOKE,., ...... C:rt:t;r
D. G. WAY . , . . . ;...... Auzllzr

t ,

. 210 ilcCd!::i LlJj.
nr-1- -i 'O - --f"

:;-- ' 3." ' p ' -;--
'-.

3 ; '';. T7' '3

Your Ilcney should b3 :

.
;v

3 :.;r3AVEp W:X
7e Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
j 31 BISHOP & CO.

GTiirasice,:
B; F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

V- - PHOIfE 015 ' :r
- " V ...-- . . .... ,

Firs, Life,": Accident, Compensation'P 8URETY BONDS '3;..; ;

lF; L'OHGAN CO., LTD.
v r STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loanf.y., Mads ;
' , '

. Merchant Street Star Building
'' I' '--

- . 1572 -

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE : '
i2 BANK, LIMITED i

'Capital subscribed .yen 43,000.000
Capital paid up. . . .yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund........ yen 20,800.000.

s: AWOKf, Local Manajsr ' 3

New York ' " '' - 8an,FrancIseo

INVESTMENT BOIiDS 3
: ' ;h;a. sruce :

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeL 1319

j HOME INSURANCE XOMPANY OF
I , " HAWAII, UMITEO .

816 Fort Street ; : Tefephona 3S2S
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RESOLUTION Np. 178.

RESOLUTION MIKING APPBOPMATION FOR TUB VARIOUS SERVICES
-- AND LIABILITIES OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU FOR
THE PERIODS BEGINNING JANUARY 1st, 1917. AND ENDING MARCH
21tt AND JUNE 30th, A: D. 1117. - ,

" . - ..
" - BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisor! of the City and County of

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the following sums, amounting to ONE
HUNDRED1 AND FIFTV-THRE- E "THOUSAND .. ONE ' : HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FIV-E TX)LLAItS ($153.1:3.00) are hereby appropriated to. oe paid
out of all moneys in the General Fuad of the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu for salaries' fixed by lav and' other .salaries wage of labor,
donations, maintenance of jails and general expenses of the City and County
for the period beginning with the first day of January, A. D. 1917, and ending
wiu we utirty-nrs- t day of warcty A D. 3117,, such payments to be made on
pro rata monthly subdivisions as stated in the schedule thereof herein

APPROPRIATION BY
r . . .. ; uSalaries Expenses.

Mayor ..$
. Secretary to Mayor . '.. , . . . . . . . ' .,......., u

v .ur ... ....... .,.-- .

iiMtuicr. . . ..4 . ...........
..Attorney ..7..........

, ............,..
r . sbcriff ..4,........ii.;;v;v;..
I Deputy Sheriffs .

i District Magistrates . ; . . . ..... ... , .;,... . . . v
'r Clerks, District Court .... . . . .

-- ; Clerks, First Circuit Court',.'!",.,..;....." , t'

- Stenographers. First Circuit Court
r Interpreters.. First Circuit Court T, .v. ., .
'.- - Mi'.U rnal' Interpreters, First Circuit Court . i . i .
; PrcLatloa Officers, First Circuit Court............',' ; Ccurt Expenses, First Circult.Court ... . . . ..,. ;..

. Exrcr 5e. Dank Examiner's Audit ,

v ..'CV.Seccr.i District Magistrate, Honolota
:; 1 Vv Experts- - Doard License Commissioners

cure cr Dependent Children ;...;.;;.7r............
Maistesssce Shelter-Hom- e v.v; . . ; ii . . . ; . .
Matron Shelter Home

MADE LAW.
Month.
250.00
150.00
350XO
250X0

; 250X0
250X0 .
300.00-'250.0-

0

- 605.00
615.00
295.00

1,150X0
if 625X0

425X0

225.00

.'. s , v ,: r

75.00

VAdrcrtljlr Expense --'.V.;. . ..i. . . . . , .Not pro-rate- d .
. Attcrr'y; i !aries,' Deputies Clerks : f S50X0 .

A 1 - j ' 1 ddentals r.....i . .'." ..'. . 100.00 '

Ati - r: y,- Cc urt Expenses . . . . ........Not pro-rate- d
t Ai ' ::r, r Deputy and Clerks .;.............' ' ' 660X0.
Ar I : Mentals .... 100X0
Ej t I- - -- eetor, Salaries ; , : -- 375.00
E: - 1 octor, Incidentals;.. ViUV.i.V;
E ...'(!: real Dead Not pro-rate- d

'i iC: 7 s

1

C'ty r

,r;c:' ,

. ; .c: .
" : C.

; r.
- E '

.'
- D

Tr

? I

and

ouyci

i

Per

;

and

: c aty Physician,' Salary...... .i.V..V..'. . 225.00,
: C nty Phrsician, Medidae ....... ;.V.Not pro-rate- d v;
1 Cc-at- y Physician, Malateaance and Up."
i Vvtos : ;.v. . .J.. .V; .v ; ; M.00 u

-- 1 c :aty Engineer, Salaries and Payrolls.. V 705.00 ;
'

: ( uaty Engineer, Incidentals ;....r;..v.Y. ;H;'175.00
"' Deputies and Clerks , . . ... 650X0.

' 3talS .... i ,.....(' r. ... ... '! 75.00 '
. i Disposition of Garbage . . . . . . . . . .yV : 2,125X0 ;K

:.(': rt. Salary of Employees !; 380X0 L

t Cc rt. Incidentals V..;,;..';;.;...V.iVr;;:--.50.00''- :

soclated Charities . ...... ;.. i... .;; Not pro-rate- d "

, c :iiren'a Hospital v'Vi iv. i jitv lC0.00"'-f- .

, I ree Kindergarten, and Chilirca's A'.i. - ;

2ct pro-rate- d ;
, I . :aaa Clinic ..;.'i.'.,;..V... f

: I.'
- L

'.ratlca Amy Home, Msnoa.. ..... pro-rtte- d

s.ne Coclety ............. i ..... ; .Net pro-rate- d -
t Cyttcn, Salaries and Payrr"3. 1.1C3.C0,
t Eystcni, llalateaance and Upkeep;". . --1:3.C0

t

PA

( :sioners of lataaity ....... ...... ...Net p. ; '1

C- - cr's Juries. ......;.Ncttro-r2tcd,;- - 6C0X0
'.eat. Salaries and Payrolls..,:. 7,. ir :1315.00
.eat,' 'Material and Supplies V,. C t O.CO 1300X0

ralsry r. . . .. ?. ; . . a , . iir.Vi V,--. . ;" 1 7 0 3 i 61 0.C9
rrp'lal,

V 'I 1 Cup plies ;NotrroT""i tfp 120X0
I '::r'.tal. Incidentals .i..;....;...;.;Notrr- - : ted

LcaU Hone '.,.....;., 1,2:3X0

! ......,,.......Nctrrb-r-!:- i
-- ".i r2yrc::s... .......... 2,r?".cj

I. ....... .. . .v: a : '7- - 3
L . : ". C -: crs.,...- Nctr"1!

. . 1 r -- 1 '
3 (C- - - j), 1 tad Repairs '.i... .... .Net pro-rate- d

T''

- i!zt:ziacT tad.. Upkeep.v..... Net r.ro-rate- d

3 ..................... . . Not pro-rate- d

. : cr, Lr.trrt-iar.c- at Fuad ...... ...,......k..Tct pro-rate- d Ji

I' ,;r, U;;.::? cf AutcrctJle Not r
cr, C 'ary pf Cauf'eur. ......... ... 75X0 '

Meet tr.d Food Inspectors, EalaryU..;;.i...ii.. v; 105X0 - ii

Mca and Veterinary Surgeon iV.';..;-';- . M-

Ii'a I "tc? r r .. . ry ; .1.20.00
C-l- ry l uc'i Inspector, ' Tra.aspcrtatica ,..:;... '

VV'50.00 v:
Office Htr.t, Jaaitcr and Mesfenger. Service-'- . 4.....

L

400.00 ;

Maiil:.2 tzi'Upl::? c:T3 V. .V;,'.;.i .TP'. urtQW,0O,'
rc'!cc' Tcrce. ?Maintenance and Upkeep.. Not pro-rate- d

I':co tnd Tire Cytteni, aad Payrolls..,. ' 220X0 !

rc r-- .d Tire Errtea, Material and EupaUes..... ; 150X0

Ti

Acat sad. Committee Clerk ........... . 150.00
Ca!-r- y of 'Assistant... ........ . :s

2 i::t:.3, tnd Upkeep... ..,.. .. '200X0 1

ills .'...;....:......; . . .Not pro-rate-d v'

n r--

cr, Inc:icna!3 ...........,i.....4,.....Nctrro-rate- d

V. ; r. - --5 1 r : 3 . ; Not
I.:..:nt:anc3 and Upkeep, Doard and Treasurer

Autn-ol- ila ..:....,. ........... ...Not pro-rate- d !

V rLmca's Ccr pea&ati ca Act . ; . .'. . . . ',1 . ...... .Not pro-rate- d :

V.'.tcr aad Cewcr Rates .......Y. .Not pro-rate- d

rcrn-.nnc- nt Eettleaieats Workmea'a Compensation .
; . v.-- i 1

Act V.... ............ ,,.....Notpro-rate- d

1.G00.00

750.00
400.00

Three Mos.
750.00
450X0

1,050X0
750X0
750X0
750X0

V 900.00
750.00

L81SX0
1,845X0

SS5.00

1,675.00

375.00
675.00

3,625X0

75.00

100.00
625X0
225X0

'lioo.oo

300X0
250.00

;i,680X0
.300.00

1425-0- 0

225X0
600.00
675X0
100.00

2,115.00
525X0

11J50X0
225.00

6.375.00
1440X0

200.00

100X0

3490X0
3,575X0

pro-rate- d 150.00

413X0

Salaries 6S5.C0
:c?r-a- l.

pro-rate- d

175X0

Salaries

::'-tr-ia- ce

pro-rate- d

3,450.00

120.00
3.600X0

525X0
UC5.C3

2X3
VIi3.210.G!)

soo.oo
.3,000x0

225X0
330.00

225X0

tf 315X0

;' 625X0
,.260X0

150.00
1400.00

36450.00
660X0
450X0
450X0
225X0
600X0

2,250X0

250X0
r; 600.00

f!: 125X0
600.00

6,500X0

soo.oo

5153425.00

EE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Item DAIRY STOCK R,

TRANSPORTATION, be "payable to the Territorial of
Aprlcu'.lure and Forestry la consideration of salary of Inspector: and free
testing of cattle for tuberculosis. - v--

AND LU IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the sum of FIFTEEN HUNDRED
Jl.vC3.C-l- ) DOLLARS be and hereby appropriated out of the General Fund

' der.atSca to tne IIaws!i rrcmotlcn Coaaraittee; the earn? to be payable
Jur.e Z2.h., 1217, and then only la case therei Is credit balance In
ti.o Treasury available fqr such parpo?9 after payiag all UahllRlea "CV

AND EE IT rURTIira nErOLVED; est tbe following sums, amounting
to rc r.Tv-Tv.- o thousand eight hundred and fifty dollars(f '2,::3.C3) ta and the are hereby apprcprlstcl to be paid put of all

cjs ia the Rend Tax Epecial Fuad of the Treasury of the City and County
cf Honolulu for the building and maintenance of roads and bridges in the

pective districts named herein, for. the period beginning: with the' first
dcy of January, A. D.-1S1- and ending with the thirty-firs- t day of March.
A. D. 1317, said paycicat to be made pro-rat- a monthly subdlTlsion of said
an:.ouais t:ziea tne scneauie icr iae iouowmg rurr?sesi

D: trlct cf IIcn:!u!a .;.V.,.;.;i.....i..V.S 10.O0GJDO
ru'O.VJB fonoa

i e: tnct of Naiaiua ,.;.;.r.;.V....

-

Per

--.net warviaa ...4, .....,;,,;, ...,rot pro-rate- d f

, D: irict of Koclauloa ........
V. D: trtct cf Koolacpoko . . . .

i ..ELirict cf Koolaupoko Walmanalo) . v . . . . .Not pro-rate- d .

1

J

'

. 1.275.00

i "200X0

U75.00

26470X0

1250.00

; .

i

? :

I

:

:

t ' ff

i ;

.t
.Ms J,

?

!

-
.

1 i. "

'

.

-

.

-

,

-

' .

; ,
.

.
s -- r;

. . .

:

i

-

.

t 30X0
;

2X600X0

r
, t ... r.-

v :

4 '

' -
4 r .'--'J

is
as a

a sufficient.

'

r.-- .

rc

;

as ia to-wu- :a

TV rTr-

i; cr
w ,. k. v

(

$

160X0

100.00
150X0

100X0

............

Month".

;.
f 3G0X0

i
V-

-

K

'i

Board

5

Three Mos.
I 20,000.00
,. 4,500.00
r ; 3.000.00

-'- 100.00
Cwso.oo

. ; 100.00
400.00

t AXD BE IT FURTHER. RESOLVED, that the following sums, amounting
to ONE HUNDRED AND NINE THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED AND THREE
DOLLARS AND THREE CENTS (JlC3.t03.03) be and the aame are hereby
a:;rcrriated to be paid out ot all moneys in the Water Works Fund of the
Tr - f ury cf the . City , and County of .Hcsbiuiu' fort Salaries .and : Payrolls,
i: crial e2d f Interest on Eis ad-SIskia- g Fund for the period
l : Inning with tie first day of January. AD. 1817, and ending with' the
U. tieth day of June, A. D. 1317,. said payments to be made in accordance
wLVtke following: -.-

v, A'-'- . '.hA:and Uplceep . . 1 . h . t . . ... . . . , .Not pro-rate- d
' 68.000.00

Ir c res t. on Bonds ... . .-
-, . . ; : . . f i . . , ,'. . . .Not pre-rate- d ; v 2240.(2

EiLlng Euni . .. .... . , . , , , , . .Not prjo-rate- d ; 20,362.41
1 . V - :. w..-:- - 7 ,. .. .. . ,i v,
en" -b'

; "' ' : T 110903,03
. .."AND TIC IT FURTHER nrCAtVEn:' that thtHfoRnTaringicnms,am.'nmi;
to TWENTr-EIGH- T THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED ANDTHIRTT-EtGH- T

I HOKOLUi;U,BTAIt.BtJLLETlIJ; JANUARY 15; 1017;

iMlIiEIllEiiS
BEIMBEITEil

The management of the Bijou
promises that tonight the raudeville
program will be much improved.
Acts that fell flat have boen put into
the discard and changes suggested Tor
other acts to bring the program up to
the standard desired. ;

" Two numbers so poor as, by con-
trast, to make good numbers seem ex
ceptional and mediocre numbers seem
good, opened the TandevRle program
at the BIJoa ' Saturday evening. ' If
the public of Honolulu was hungry for
good vaudeville; its appetite remains
unsatisfied.- - " OT X ':''' ?

A The i bright and particular star i of
the-- Bijou program is Bertie Ford and
her 1 wire. ?wprk is essentially good.
In. contrast to the two acts that pre-

ceded her act it seemed to be excep- -

UonaLi She was a whirlwind of quick
ness,' lithe,'' graceful and some of her
balancing feats were really :marvel- -

oua. ! -- TIxq spectators were ioatn 10
let. her Jeave the stage. 1-

-

The CoreOl trio rendered a highly
1 leasing number and were repeatedly
recaiJea. : a 1 narp wen piayed is t al-
ways nJoyable and at the Bijou it
was : well played and the violinists
who accompanied were as good as the
harpist, It was a ' specialty .worth
while -- and . repeated recalls attested
PPWCJatinyr ;';..a;.-- 5

Qegnon - f and Clifton did some
"strong arm!i stunts that won well
merited applause. :, They staged their
act differently', from the usual and the
unexpected added to effectiveness U
' fHiero ar many amateurs in Hono-

lulu who can :. act better - than ; Moore
andiEUiott and the situation of. the
farce, h9r4pred on vulgarity.1; A

''
.

lAmbros? and Peggy Barker man-
aged to get by with an act that con-
tained little of novelty.- - ; ;

.
r.-- i

.Therft are three acta in the program
that : areN worthy of rbig time and
thpse were heartily enjoyed. 4 All - a
whole the performansce is a splendid
boost for moving pictures.
mrr

Ik

v.- -

MOXDA

: bnicnNiNR!

- ' ; 1 .......

- The most eminent .physicians recog-
nize that: uria acid, stored up. in tlie
system is the cause ct rheumatism,
that this uric acid, poison is present in
the. Joints, muscles, or nerves. By, ex-

perimenting and -- analyslstar thei In-

valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute in
Bur.'aJo; N.'Y Dr.' Tierce discovered
a ccrablnatloa of native remedies that
he called Anuric which drives out the
unio acid from the system,-an- in this
way the pain, swelling and inflamma-
tion subside. if yoiKare a sufferer
from .' rheumatism, . backache, paias
hero or there, you, can obtain Anuric
at any drug store and get relief from
the pains, and Uls brought about by
UriC- - aCld-.-.:V.,"i.-- ;v.. .v-- . '

Swollen hands," ankles, feet are due
to a dropsical condition, often caused
by - disordered, kidneys. V-- . Naturally
when the kidneys ' are - deranged
the blood is fined, with poisonous uric
r.cid,- - which settles in the tissues of
th e ; Ieet ' aakles wrists or I back as
uratlc saltsi or under the eyes In bag-

like formations,
It ia just as necessary to keep the

kidneys acting properly as to keep
the bowels active to rid the body of
poisons. ; ; ,; .'" ' "'

.

, The very best possible way to take
care of yourself is to take a glass of
hot water before meals and an Anuric
tablet In 1JI way ft is readily dis-

solved: with the food, picked up by the
blood and finally reaches the kidneys,
where it has a cleansing and tonic ef-

fect, " Ut'-y-.

Step Into the drug store and ask for
a"50-ce- nt package pf Anuric, or send
Dr. Pierce 10c for trial package. : An--
urio-ma- ny - times ? more potent than
Uthia. elimlaates uric acid as hot
trater melts sugar. A short trial will
convince you.Adr. ' .

! I
PHtlll

TDo you believe in fairies V asks
Maud Adams at the conclusion - of
"Peter Pan," and every man; .woman
and ; child : in the theater invariably
joined in the chorus of affirmatives,
kiarguerite Clark, the fascinating lit-

tle Famous Player sta r,-- now appear
Ing at the Liberty theater In ."Little
Lad - Eileen," does not ask the same
question at the conclusion of this per
formahce for the simple reason that
she is there only In the hearts of her
audience and in picture. However,
were It possible for her to ask thir.
same question there is not the least
doubt but that she would receive the
same answer as did Maud Adams.

Just as the characters in the photo-
play, with the exception of Little Lady
Eileen, are inclined to laugh at the
idea of fairied, so i the audience.
Just as the characters change their
ideas so "

does-th- e audience. Eileen
believes in 'fairies and 'all - of her
fairies are of the good variety. ' They
lead her : to '' her true love, they : de-
stroy the imposter who would : steal
her fortune and they do everything
in their power to aid her for her trust
in them. Seeing-this- , the family and
friends' of Eileen' quickly share her
views- .- v' - ' -- - ,

Who's Guilty? ia proving as popu-
lar as any of the several strong serials
shown at the Liberty during the past
yeara.- -

mmm of.

POLITICS SIK
James : Oliver Curwood wrote the

book and h6 called it 'Peter God." It
proved one of the 'best sellers"? and
most Interesting stories of Curwood 's
many I popular I novels. Ralph ' W.
Ince of the Vitagraph producing staff
undertook to ;tell , the story ol "Peter
God' In the pbotOdrama. This he has
done and ; named 4t The Destroyers.
The " results otipje combined efforts
of Curwood and Ince may be seen
at the Hawaii theater, where "The De
stroyers", is I the;? feature .off ering of
the early part of the week. . It is good.

Lucille Lee Stewart is the featured
star in a story that deals with the
rottenness -- of.' politics as

"they frequently are found. The story
tells of the persecution of an honest
man by the.force of evil so prevalent
in the world of politics. How his ruin
is gradually out surely worked out: is
a high tribuletqr fire - Ability, of the
politicians J fiujL & IhoFopgn condemna-
tion or; the 8ystdni 'whietf allows such
a condition id exi ' '

C ' V t

T The final blow comes whenthrough
the efforts of his ' political" enemies,
me man's wife is'seperafed from him.
yith the loss of this beautiful crea-- 1

tupe he 'gives ' up,: all hope ' and flees.
He finds the oeace he Craves and the
loyal hearts of whom he had dreamed-I-

the wilds of wintry Canada'1 '

"The "Girl and the- - Game," with ;

Helen.' Holmes In the leading role,
continues a popular "aerial attraction.

HAWAIIAN BAND AT 0?M.
EMMA SQUARE TONIGHT

- Beginning at v 7:30 o'clock tonight.
ther Hawaiian: band, under the leader
ship of Prof. Peter KalanL will play
the following program in " Emma
square: ;

'
'J-:'??-,

America. ' sc :' v - i' v

Marc-VTh- e Nary". .V 1 i P Uthgou
OvetIre-:-,VielM- ,, ...... Meyerbeer
Song, fof Cornet-rr"Th- e , Everlasting r7

Day! ... l . . . . . i. F. , Bevan
Selection TThe Parisian Model" .

:

, ..... .... . t(U9 . UU J - AW.AAUMM

A; ' ,tt.PART- - II .

Hawaiian Songs ' by Hawaiian Band
s Glee Club:;'--A-- i C:;;v;:,
"Ka Lai PohiuaT-w- . . i.,, .

, . Prjnce $ym. P. Leleionoku
''Home Sakaia". i .. Undsey : Brothers

. Katie. Harvey

DOLLARS AND TEN CENTS (S28.33S.10) be and the same are hereby appro-
priated, to be paid out of all moneys in the Sewer, Works Fund of the Treasury
of the City and County of Honolulu, for Salaries and Payrolls, Material "and
Supplies, Interest on Bonds and Sinking Fund, for the period beginning with
the first day-o- f January, A: D. 1917, and endingVwith the thirtieth day of
June,"A. D: 1917, said payment to be made in accordance with the following
schedule,. to-wUr---' :

aintenance and Upkeep ;..;,. .;..-.......;- ..; Not pro-rate- d S 15.000.0f)
terest on' Bonds .. .V.. i ; I. .V. ". .V. . .Not pro-rate- d 7,051.60

Sinking Fund".....:....,... S. .. . . . ...... ... ; .Not pro-rate- d . 686.50

':::. s 2838.10
' AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Auditor of the. City, and

County f Honolulu is" hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants on
the Treasurer of the said City and' County for any of the sums named
herein, or parts thereof, upon having filed with him schedule of salaries
fixed by law and other salaries, of donations' yarned herein, of payrolls and
accounts for materials and supplies and general expenses accompanied by
original vouchers and certified by the City and County Clerk as having been
duly passed and allowed by. the Board of Supervisors at any regular meeting
or any special meeting called for the purpose of considering expenditures;

?; AND BEIT FURTHER RESOLVED, that to make expenditures nder this
resolution, it shall be necessary, that all . salary lists, items covering dona-
tions, payrolls, accounts and general expenses shall, before being presented
to the Board of Supervisors, oe passed upon by a Committee or Committees
and by such Committee or Conunittees.be reported to tne Board of Super-
visors with their recommendations, and sums found to be lawfully filed and
payable may then be voted upon singly or collectively as convenient,- - on a
calL of . the, ajei and. noes; In the event of any such Committee failing or
neglecting so to pass upon any such matters or to make any recommendations
in regard thereto the Board may thereupon actf?pi. v., ... - , ,;f
li '. AND.BS IT, FURTHER RESOLVED, that no liability under this resolu-
tion shall be incurred in any month In excess of the monthly pro-rat- a sums
herein authorised.-I- ,

?-- '' ".
y t --AND BE" IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this Resolution shall take
effect upon ita approvaL
C;" : . ? i: " Introduced by

,; ' '.- - DANIEL. LOG AN.
- Supervisor.

Honolulu, Hawaii, January 2, 1917.

' Approved this i2th day of January, A. D. 1317. ' ' ","

,- JOHN I;ANK. T

'.. - -- v: C.
' ' ' - ' - At3yr.r, Citj-an-d v.untyci HrAriuiHT. ii.

66g3 Jan. 15, 16, 17.

- - ", . A ,. t. . :s . ; ,' f

: ... I r )

luu L- -a u vj r u a

FROHUAN PBESEHTS
".

Li- -

THE MOVIES,

P0LE L.:.DV III,
A delightful fairyland story, applied to modern life. Irresistible, exquisite, mischievous
Little Marguerite' reaches the summit of 'her career in this production.' 7 V ; . ,

-- .,.!.. - ' .. i. '' , ....... , . , ,

lliell

irom;the;bo'pl; Peter. God J.

by James OUver JCumpod.
How an .upright man was .

;

estranged fromhis wife.
Howe h found refuge in.

: the wilds of Canada. How ;

he, found true hearts there .

and: peace, is a story ; full
of red, blood and courage. '

Li

; of

Best

FQR A F0RTUlIEf,,1 "TH2 GI?.:
s. - ' i rat
Hawaii Topical News No. 94.

- In addition td furnishing you the; Very hest pictures it is possible for us to procure; we wish you Vj
enjoy thenv under' the 'most and sanitary conditions, With. object view in to kctr
pace with the have had the of theater treated with the J. L. Goffette for harden-
ing and which has rendered It sanitary. "

7- -; :. ''v-.-;!- -- v : : r ; - john'a.- - Mgr.

"Na VMoioVama' iv, .."..Anonymous
"KomokUalkawai" (new) ... V:,.V ."i

. ........... v J M. Bright
"Pula ka Nahele?,. Queen Lilfuokaiani
"Kaulelelaiwi"' (new;. .,P, Katanl
"Mahina: Waha-Paa'..Ulrs- . P.
"Sweet Lei ,Lehua", v.KIng KalaTcaua
"Ka Una Kal Haleauau' (hula),., '

4 ;;:: J;VrVl; VLef Mamo Club
Waltz "The Sirens" .f
One-Ste- p March "Good-bye- ,' Good t

Luck. God Blesa 'You4.. E, R Bali
Aloha Oe: ' Hawaii Ponot - " '

The Star SpangledBanner. t

STANDARD PREPARES TO
ERECP SPECIAL TANK

; To store "oil for the Diesel and other
marine engines" the Standard OR Coha-pan- y

is ' preparing to erect a ; large
tank af lwilei. Nearly all the, material
has arrived and work will begin coon.
According tc A. S. Prescott, district
sales manager; this tank be the
only of its kind here and should
be great help to both local shipping
and ! vessels calling at
thi3';'porLv:.:- - v.:;w :,,:.i.rv

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad' has
placed .an order wlti the Baldwin Lo-
comotive --Works for 40
valued at' J30O.O0O ' - -

i TH UL

Program beginning at 1:30 p. until
r' " D..m. Vr '

Evening (two hows)". 6:30 and 9:3u
SPECIAL PROGRAM 'FOR " TODAY

. AND EVENING; - V't -

Tehind Masks" (two-pa- rt drama)
:BIson;;:..--V;v.;viV- "i --

V The Dumb Hiress?
.."Kalem. O; -. iX "'

r---

Swerda Vf Hearts-- " (drama) "Bio--

"Tfce Lion's reath" (csJmedyj Nestor.

,.v.

.1.

II

-

DANIBT :

it

QUEEll OF THE VX

J.I.'.

fit

LJ

4th Chapter ; ;
VTHO'S OUUVTY0 PATHE V7EEHLY

COMniO THURSDAY

Moore

;(From ,,Nell of Thunder. Monntaw") tr
Pictures, Best Best People, Always at th:

LIBERTY

Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents. Box Seats, 50c Phone C:D

vJ.y',,i,-:- ;

J. STUART BLACHTOH PRE3E2IT3

HELEN HOLIIESin "A FIGHT 13th Episode of
atiii tht:

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS.

n n n rv

t'.Ai

II

tf.

.

n-- I

..

r

n

Prices C:zt:.

A v

f this and
Umes;Vw floor our preparations'

waterproofing; practically dastless, Jerm-proo- r and
:;r carrolu

".

KalU

v.Waldteufel

will
one

a
transpacific

locomotives,

.

f

the

comedy-drama- )

;

Music,

'comfortable

thoroughly

;'t;

'5

rn

rvf V.:: I X
111

r.-ri- . - I ' .

- i.

,1

T

: i '

n o t .1

;

)

N i I II 3
I r

I (- - a
.

V

10, 20, 30

that
order

Vaudeville 8:15 to 10:15
PietoMs 7:45 to 8:45

i i

L 111

in

Z Prices-720- 30, 50 and 75c. Eeserved Seats sow on sa! o

.

T .1 . - . if ...... . ..... - r .

. -

:

,

t

-- ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND AN DID Tt C 0 C --T VCi:

n 3D
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Si, C:.3:.! ISSiS flllCSS :

With the time drawing near for "fed

cral inspection of the local companies
of the National Guard,-compan- y of
fleers are busy with efforts to meet
tU the requirements necessary trader
the new defense act and make ft good
showing for, the regiment L''r. . r

Orders announcing the hours of fa
rpectlcn, together with officers who
will make-'it- ; for various companies
tare been Issued as follows;

1, Pennant to.;. Instructions from
headquarters, Hawaiian department,
Jantary 6, 1917, the annual Inspec-
tion cf organizations of the regiment
will be cade by, Mai Rufus B. Lon-ca-n,

Z2zi Infantry, as follows: " ;

Cohjpany AWednesday,'- - Jan, 17,
7:43 p. n.. ? -

Company E Thursday," Jan. 18, 7:45
j'.

'
-- ; "'

. .';'. :
"

Company I Friday, : Jan. 19, 7: 45

Company C --Sunday, Jan. 21, 9 a. m.
Company F Sunday, Jan. 21; 7:45

p. in. .. ; 'Ay--, V

Cornrany G Monday, Jan. 22, 7:45
p. n. :

Ilcnuarters, : 1st - Battalion and
Cc:r.; any D Wednesday, Jan. 24,
7 : i j p. n. -. .. .' ' ,' ; -

Ilea S;ua iters. Cad Battalion' and
Company II, Thursday, Jan. 25, 7:45
i. ta. ; w: - . : "t

0 V

)

I ; . ,, CorrfvovSenet)
i'...;. Jtn. 15. Lieut

A. L:rker t&s been placed
tT,i cl tie quarantine camp
rc:r:ts vho arrived on the

rt recently.-- '
,

re . ''. n.rched up from the
:

'- -r t!:e command of let
A. i;-r- ; ;j end were tak

r.-- ;' cr:p for !!ar.cr
to teq-jar-- .

: .. i . :rcr!y rcprrtir.s
t r? ; v,I.;. 3 it was direct-- :

cflicer
y t? vL!:h rccrulta

: iv - '.1 12 present
r . v3 tnl ;!y

::;s Cc:
L c; ::V.3 f.r
t, I'vt. I ryc:"3
r la tie Hci-- -

t

i Icr c:rt:.in ad-i'..- ?

d:part
r t--

!.e rlace
t I.;:;-:::- trfcre the
' : ' :1I;-- 1 c':.::ra to

cT certain cn-- i
to tte rc3

I mcral
:: r. January

. - cr.I::t:i racn
: . rt to the tc-r- d:

'. ' Trc crick S.
Vcur.. Emmctt

1 Vs'. Thick- -

Fclrur.ry 9, at
r:cn

.tl. i to the
-- t, i-- :i::.l

u . y i u

.. - T

Li--
.i

"j!

0 a. n., l.i the
':rc t!.o i rc; cr

Ar--

urn- -

J. 1 ' :i
cxaIs-"'"- 1

t :r- -

zzi v ill net

. wi v - . w

cunts to left ia tut a

v., ........ 1 v j .

, . -- wfca r. IfcA,

ii

Headquarters, 3rd Battalion and
Company K Friday, Jan. 26, 7:45 p.

., Regiment - Headquarter and Com
pany L Sunday, Jan, 2S. 9 a. nv .

. Company. M Sunday, Jan.; 28,; 7:45

Company B-Mo- nday, Jan. 29,' 7: 45

2. Detachment Medical Department
s Jet .Hawaiian Infantry will be In
spected 'by CoL Rudolph, G. Ebert,
Medical Corps, , at 9 ft. m. Sunday,
Jan. 21, 1917. .:. r.i iv--

3. Headquarters Company and Ma
chine Gun Company. .

; 1st Hawaiian Infantry will be in
spected for. recognition by Xleut-Co- L

R. C. Croxtonlst Infantry', as fol-

lows: - T-- : 'S:.y.S - v..
- Headquarter Company, . Thursday,

Jan. 18, 7:45 p. taf.ir ; J ; v V

Machine Gun Company, Thursday,
Jan; 18. 5:15 p. nu V ; C

Federal recognition can be extend
ed to these two organizations by. the
commanding - general; Hawaiian de-

partment, and in case the special in
spection is satisfactory, it is probable
that they wiU be inspected rby Maj.
Lcngan .about Feb. 1 of 2.- - t

By order of Col. Croxton: v

' t - .
WALTER V. KOLB,

' V " Captain and Adjutant
1st Regiment Hawaiian Infantry, N.G,

field Barracks and relieve, 1st Lieut
Arnett P. Matthews, who will take
1st Lieut Oscar G.i Skelton's place
as dental surgeon at the department
hospital at Fort Chatter. . Lieut-Skel-to-

is going to Echofield Barracks.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Span-
ish War Veterans, TactSng-u- ? b comtiit- -

tee of entertainment gave one of the
most delightful 'dances ' at Mansfield
Club in Fort Shatter that the organi
zation has. ever known. About 100
perEonsswere present and ai a result
of the committee s spcccsaruiiy-carnei- i
out plana and the tiausually. beautiful
dance music of the 2nd Infantry band,
conducted by Bi.nd, Leader A. Jacob-
ean, those present .enjoyed a chappy
evening. ' The rwreshments ; added
much ta the "charming , entertainment
cf tho evening, and the guests from
the pest and Honolulu, with one, ac
cord, pronounced it cnecf. .theimost
tnjoyatle airairs cf tie newtar, ;

Crl. Jchs D. Ilcahlns cf D Company,
2rd Er.Ir.ccrs, has received word
from Washington that he has success
fully rarscd hi? c:;am;natIon to" the
r:z.i2 cf a rrctatlanary second lien

r.-- nt In tha rcr-'a-r . army, and he
U receiving the consritulalicns of his
comrades upon hi3 saccessful advance
ment iy;-

The cool wea cr .cf the past week
has teen a reminder "net only of a
winter cnth3 mainland but also a
ur:::th:n to tha dealers of "new

hemes for army pests, in that an open
fireplace, whllo r.ct 1 an absolute ne-ccaal- ty

at Tcrt .ha!ter as a rule, yet
when ccIJ-".c:-

3 ar.d dampness, come to
gether, as they do r early every winter,

uch a cemfert 1j the hocse as ft lire-jlac- e

would add much to the cheerful-
ness and Eatir;.:'':-Aw- xf 'each "house-
hold, and cauld r'-o'l-

a add:d to the
dayrccrr.3 of tho I ::ra: Us without .3

upon rccJh;3 extravagance.

Lieut Lester V. Eater, 2nd Infan-
try, has selected qv.artcrs N'o. 5 la the
ca:.l:nment, which' house has , been
vaennt since UauL Clyde R.' Abraham
l;:t tI--

3 tc-- t for EchDliald'aJmost tlx
months ago.-- - i;.

TO HCCPITAL.
Two cases of measles, one of tuber-

culous meninslti3 and Eeveral cases of
influenza were transferred to the hes-rlta- l

at Fort Shatter Friday upon tho
arrival cf the transport Thomas from
tne maial-nl.'.- " ;.

The 'de; art.ment " cf commerce re-par-ts

the csrort3 of cotton for Hhe
vcl; ended Decemher 16, at 180,655

.J

do yz'i much. fj::d un!::3 y

...... . w v...l U jjivti liv .

short tins had t:tter beip
with this tauh

t Is 16 have2
J v

lo V 111 C lit H1H1I1I1C w GIT l

t'"1 :

j-
- -- iticubrlj- prcrui:ir j cud ccuccrvative iavcstiaeat;

II.: ccuccrticui cf tho ssviurs account is its safety.
-

-- Zy. ...v.-- -

Wc fy ? per cent on time deposits S

HONOLULU CTAU-- B ULLITITN. MONDAY; JANUAKV 13, 1017.

ryy- v.
f V
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... v.. - - - v- - .., r - '

SCHOFTELD BARRACKS, Jan. 15.
MiJ. Rofos Ai Lcngan, 32nd Infantry;

will leave the pott in few days and
will reside in Honolula for the next
month 'for the' purpose of Inspecting
the National Guard of Hawaif on
which duty he was recently detailed.
Part of the time will, be epent 7 on
Oahu ' and the remainder on .Kauai.
Capt C. It Meals. 32hd Infantry, wIU
Inspect the Signal Corps of Oahu at ft
later date. w f y .? 7 -

: 7any changes will fthortly be made
Is the officers of the Tarious regi-
ments at Schofleld : Barracks and It
will seem like ft ne garrison. Many
have been ordered to sail on the next
transport for the mainland and others
will come on the February, transport
to take their places. Each month in
future will see many . more go and
come, as the war. department recently
announced . that - the - foreign - service
roster again was In force. The 1st
Field Artillery: and the 25th-Infantr- y

will hare the greatest changes, as five
officers of each organization '. have
been ordered to the mainland and four
from the X2nd ,Infantry,;Aa-- ( r.i

From the 1st Field Artillery Capt
Ballard Lyerly has been ordered, to
the 3rd F. A, Capt Truby c. Martin
to the 6th and :1st Lieut' Joseph O.
Daly to the 3rd. First Lleuts.'Wlibur
Rogers and. Percy Deshon bare also
teceived their orders,-T- o take their
places, the .following "; officers : have
been ordered to Bail on the next trana-po-rt

for Honololq:. ;Capt Sherman
Miles, rom; the 3rd: F.;AV and 1st
Lieut Thilip I.Thorber from H the
same regiment Also 1st Lieut: Karl
O. Greenwald and John Meager from
detached service;., nv ';;V

From the 25th Infantry the follow-
ing officers have been ordered, to the
mainland and --join .the regiments as
given:, MaJ.: Joseph . E. Jandar to 3rd
Infantry, ; Capt Charles F. Bates to
18th, Capt James A. Hlgglns to 24th,
Capt; Frederick: F. Elac to 28th and
1st Lieut Richard T. Taylor to 22n
To take their places the following will
join the 35th Infantryt MaJ. Hunter
B. Nelson froni the 3rd.lafantry, Capt
Jere FX .Baxter,'" 23 th; Capt Merrill E.
Spalding." 28th, and Capt William E.
HUida, 28tn;-'

From the 33 nd: Infantry Col. BWW.
Atkinson lias been, ordered, to the "9th
Infantry ' al . Laredo, Tex.; X3apt Don
ald D. Hay: to .the 30th, , 1st uew.
Duorfass T.'. Greene . to ; the- - 21st and
1st Ueut Williani A. McCuUoch. The
following officers have been ordered
to the 32nd, Infantry: X3oL Lucius L.
Durfee,"v5th Infantry; Capt Cort it S.
He ffman.' 34th: list L4euu jonn
Ardre,' 12th: asd 1st Lieut - William
R. Schmidt from the detached service.- -

The 1st infantry will 'lose . the roi-iowi- nr

offlcers:? - ifAj "Americys
Mitchell will 'o WTthe --9th Infantry,
cam. Kneeland S. .Snow to the 24th
and Chaplain William A. Aiken to the
18th." i Chanlaii-- ' Haywood, ixwmter
has been ordered from the 18th Infan
try, to the lst-- .

The following first lieutenants nave
been ordered to the 9th Field - Artil-
lery; David E'Cain ftnd Ernest Sede-laec- k.

crj yf : ' y.
MaJ. .Walter C. Short. 4th . Cavalry,

has been ordered to the, 46th Cavalry
and mi. Frederic i T. Arnold, ietn
Cavaliy; has 'been ordered to the 4th
Cavalry -- ; .

The death oh December 6 of Ma).
William , J; Lutz, rith sUtlon at La-
redo, Tex., cam 0 as a great shock to
his many friends Ih' Oahu.: The - ma
jor was well known by many, officers
at Schofleld carracks, as be had for
merly been stationed, with numerous
cnes here. The major had been as--

Efgned to the 1st Infantry and was
to have" come on the February trans
port - - ' ", '

Capt Charles H. Rich, 25th Infantry,
how on leave of absence In San Fran
cisco, has transferred to the. 32nd In
fantry with Capt5 Eugene . R. House
holder. 4 As Capt Rich has i been in
Oahu for four years.it is not thought
he will return, but will be assigned to
a .regiment on the mainland. , v i.y .

Capt Harry II. : Blodgett Medical
corps, has been granted a two months
eave of absence under exceptional cir

cumstances, to , take, effect, on Feb-
ruary : l.Z: : ;' u V- :-

, f .. . 3y. ' : -

First LfeuC FrederlckVlladra, Medi-

cal Reserve Corps, who arrived on the
Thomas, has been ordered to Scho-
fleld Barracks for duty.-:.-"- . ; - A

'
; o

, STRONG CALLS ON JOHNSON
yyV: --y

. Brlg.-Gen- 4 Frederick S. Strong, com- -

unanding the Hawaiian department
callea today upon Brig.-Ge- n. . Samuel
L Johnson at National Guard head-
quarters.

v Gen.. Strong .was accom
panied by r his aliL; Lieut Wallace ; C.
Philoonu,

There 'were Cut from the National
Forestsln the fiscal, year 1916, 604-929,0- 00

' board . feet Umber. ' Of this
amount 119,483,000 board feet was cut
under free use privilege by 42,055 lndi-vldual- s.

In all 10,820 sales of timber
were made, of which 97 per cent wore
under 1100 In valuer indicating ihe ex-
tent to which the homesteaders, ranch-
er, miner,' small millmah, , and others
in need of a limited quantity of timber
draw upon the forests. " T -

V DAlIOma: CLAS3E3 g
Adult Beginners.VJan. 15, . 7: SO pta.
New Dance Club..Jan. 23, 8:00 p. m.
Children, , ,.;.v. Jan.' 20,' 10:50 a. m.
- Madame Lester, Honolulu's leading
teacher, L'O. O. F. hanv ?

; Telephone 1182, Rev Phone 3675.
Office hours; 9 sum. to' 10 p.- - in.

f N - - i l
'

' V 1

"' , - ;

sehvici: FLTIST

ARF.1t: ORDERS;

First UeuC Robert Sears, mfaalry.
will report in person to Maj. Charles
a Mettler. Ordnance Department, de-

partment ordnance ; officen" Mt head-qnarte- rs

at 10 ft. nu' January 29. 1317,
for examination to- - determine, his fit-

ness for detail in the Ordnance De
partment -- ; Upon completion ot Jhe
examination Lieut; Sears w4U return
to his proper atation.." --'.

- The following transfer Is ordered:
Pvt. Wesley IL Murphy, Company E,
2Sth Infantry. Schofleld Barracks, to
the Quartermaster Corps at that post

- The following . transfers of enlisted
men are ordered: - ' f- - r i
.Pvt NeU Blackmer, Battery, F, 1st

Field ..ArtUlery. to Coast Artillery
Corps, Fort Kamehameha. ; : :

Pvt Thomas S. Easlex2Coast Artil-
lery Corps. 3rd Company, Fort Kame-
hameha, to Battery F, 1st Field Artil-
lery, Scbofield Barracks. :f, y 1

.Sgt Arthur Lv Swanson, medical de-
partment department hospital, , will
proceed to Schofleld Baracks for tem-
porary duty with Ambulance Com-
pany No. 9 and upon completion t
the duty will return to his proper stat-

ion.- '' - '' vi. v V,i
vPvt John Reed, Troop G, ?4th Cav-air- y,

la transferred to Company if, 2d
Infantry, and will proceed to Fort
Shafter reporting jn arrival to. the
commanding officer for duty with the
organization to which transferred." ;
r MaJ. Henry H.. Sheen, Quartermas-
ter Corps, Is relieved from duty in the
Southern Department and from station
at Fort RosecransCalifornia,' and will
proceed to San -- Francisco to take the
transport scheduled to leave there
about February. 5,-.f- Honolulu, and
upon .arrival will report in person to
the commanding general, Hawaiian
Department for assignment tQ duty.
; Leave tf absence for one month, to

take effect - upon his arrival , in the
United States. has been granted MaJ.
David B. Case, Quartermaster Corps,

ISTLIEUTF1I3 .

Cable advices received this morning
from t the- - war : department by Brig.--

Gen. Frederick Sfv Strong, department
headquarters,' announce orders xor.tne
examination of first - lieutenants 'after
March 1, Inclusive as follows; 'v.ff

Cavalrylst Lieut Edwin R. Van
Deusep,. now in Manila to, Include 1st
Lieut John "R. Emory,-Jr- , Infantry,
Canal Zone.' A-- Vn 4( ; V.

Field --ArilUerStTttiJ Itociude ;1st
Ueut Richard CU Scot V4th Field" Ar-
tillery", Columbus Kew , Mexico.' v r

Lieutenant-coloriel- r, and majors are
to be entitled to jthej same exemptions
ascaptaias and lieutenants: vOf fleers
exempt on account of examination for
ordnance, garriscn school, etc., for pro-
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